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k c  a cocpxnlrvt pn~pct  h a w e n  rhc Nalltmel h c a u  (rl So11 bur\ry rfw) l m d  lrw 1'1.1nntag untl t l r  
Intrrnatxmal C n v  Rcwnn-h in\t~tutr hr thc Sen11 Arlcl Tn,pl\, (JCRISA~~.  Pnt'ntnncIlc.r~i. Ardhra 
Pdcsh. a rcr.cnnatr\oncc u ~ l  \ur\c) of thc Type Arc'] rnwml I?~t,~ixheru untl r &I l e c l  u ~ l  wrret of 9 the ~CRISA? Farm w r c  crrrlcd cwl,h! thc Bureau'\ Ndngd!lIf~ Hcg~tmnI C'cnlrc. dtlflnp Jdnu.a) lo 
Junc 1978 The thyctrvcs of thc pn~pcr wrrc 
a To map, chardc.rcrt\e. c,lr\\tf) id lntcrprct Ihc u111\ 0 1  1t1~ hrc+and t l ~  I:WIII .inel Lnou tl~clr 
cxrent fcx rffccf~vc tran\fcr of ugn) ~ r h n , l c ~ ~ & v c l o p e l  at IC'WISAT ('mlcr to rtnl~ldr re~ll\. ilnd 
70 stud) the wwll,gctmcnptlk rclat~tmsh~p of red boll\ (Alhn1l\) ark! h l ~ i h  \1111\ ~ \cr l l \ t r l \ )  
rhcurrlng In Ihc Tjpc Arcr rnd tm the burn  

2. General Description of the Area 
2.1 Location and Extent: 
2.2 Geology, Geomorphology and Drainege: 
2.2.1 Geology: 
T1w g c t r l ~ ~ ~ ~ . . i l  t t w r ~ ~ a l ~ t m \  111 lhc arcu ccxnprl\cs thc oltlcst r1r.h t rwn~a~to~ i r  o l  the c i u l l ~ ' \  cru\t ovcrlilcn 
h! \tr;~r~tled cyx~\tr\ l n i l u t l~ng  Qudlernclr~ alluviurn (1-ig. ! I .  ns r t ~ L \  hc l t r~g  ~ t r  tllc I ' r c r ~ ~ r t ~ ~ h t ~ a n  ant1 
Ul)pcr C'rcli~zcoc~\ IO 1,ouer h 1 1 1 x c ~  pcr~cxl\. The rtxhs of tllc I'rcc~an~hr~an ~ x * r ~ t r l  e e pcncrillly 
c~),~r\c.gratnctl gr.tnltc, granttc p n c ~ \ \  ,inti ~I(KIIC w ~ t h  rzattcrcd doler~t r  dyke\. ' n r s c  r r w k ~  ;ire 
grouped untkr l'ncla\\ttrcd C'ryrrall~nc\. Quartr vc~r l \  a1111 rtr iclhy\~ cry\tul\ arc c ~ ~ ~ r i ~ ~ l c r n l y  I'ouncl III 
[ h e x  rtr.h\ 
C'turw-pnltncil gr;inrlc. INI~ of ttr nlayn n x L  I'trr~~;iiitxl\. I\ r~I~;rriw.terlfc~l by largc h l c h  i ) f  fcld\prr\ 
;II~ qudrtj grain\ o l  u n ~ l ~ r n r  \IL w10r H d c \  ol bltrl~lc and tltuuovitr IIIIL.~\. A1 piwe\, llrc nxhs wc 
rraterwtl tq g r u n ~ t l ~ t l  ha\lc i~r;ttcrlal\ whclr tm ucathcrlnp Iwvc plrcn r tw 11) citlc;trciu\ vctn\ urrd 
~.ixlcrcrltmclr> iamtm.uc rrr,~~cr~nl\. 'k allcrarttrn td' IclJ\y,ar\ to ~ r s ; h c ~ \  t r l  kaoltrr I\ u ~IJI~IIIIII~ fcarurc 
711c i t)~rrple\ gncl\\lc Iru~~~:iucrn\ CI~\I\I 01' priiy grarIIIc. p t l~k griilnttc .IIICI ~ran~ lc -gnc t \ \  111 llrrc Icxturc 
Ttic rn~nerdlog~c.il cl)tllpo\ltltHI 01 1 1 ~ ' ~  rock\ con\lrh ol quitrll. tcItf\p;rr\. h t c ~ ~ l c  ;mtl tlruwtwrk. 
( i n c ~ \ \ r  t trnrat~on\ ,uz m~ \o r c l l  ~rr.~rhcd In 111c iirc;r a\ I\ lllc ~ t l a r w  grillrwd griinttc. 
I)olcrltc il)Lc\ ct~rrr 111 r~ ic t l~ t r r r~ g . ~ t r ~ ~ x f l  c iur '11 pldcc\. i ~ r ~ d  ronr l \ l  nl;~tnly of  p lup~tc law lcld\pur\ 
.lritl rtugt~c The r thh\  I ~ L . L I ~  J\ t-~~)o\rtJ htwltlcr\ 01 b;aylng \t/c ortcnwtl along \trike Ilncs. In  the 
\i)uth.uc*l t ~ f  thc .I~C.I. t l i c r ~  I\ rl tI11r1 L . I ~ I I I ~  1)1 hd\dlt l \ o I ~ ~ c i I  rr~~lt tni I \  01 lalcrllc tccur In Ihl\  
h; i \ .~l t~i rcg~tr r~.  KCicnt dnil older '~ l lu t  IIIIII ;rrc ~on l t11~(1  to IIIMWI ~r l , l~n\  2nd lrllcd valley\. 
771c h;l\allr th.;ur .I\ c~rnguc\ c o ~ ~ l ~ n c t l  n1.11111) 10 lllc \11c11li wc\lcrr\ Iwnl11)n of llrr area ant1 irrc 
cx~cn\ t t ) r~\  01 1l1c \,I\[ L ~ L , L . I ~  I ' r r lp III 111c nor111 ,lr~tl 111c u c r l  T l ~ c  III,I~IIIILII~I t I r~ckw\ \  of ~ h c  ha \a l t~~ .  
l l t r ~  I\ rlhc~ul 10 111 .I! tlrc htgl~c\r pc)lnt rrcm SI~.inL,~rp;rll~ 11 l l ~ t n \  out gr:itlu,~lly lowi~rt l \  Ille yrrnlta 
wed Scar InilrrtL.,~rr .111t1 Jt~lhl.  II I \  h . l r r l  I nr I ~ I I L ~  dntl lllr \ u p c r t r ~ ~ p ~ \ ~ l c ~ n ~  111 t)a\;~ll 11vcr gritntlc wit\ 
ohwr\cL l  ,\I p l ~ c \  hctuccn tlic tr.ip r t k h ~  uml r  flu\ 1.111lc or I;~i.il\rrtr~c i l c p ~ \ t t \  wcrc \ccn 'l l icy wcrc 
i ;~ l l c i l  I r~rcr l rdppc~~n hc ih 
TtrC L t ~ r t r n ~ r l ~ ) g ~ ~ ~ l  \u,iL\\ton 01 t l ~ c  ~CIIIII~IL~II II)~III,~IIOII~ (\tr2~ ~grct[) lr)1 01 t l ~ c  T ) l x  A1c.1 I\ 
dcz i r tbc~l  ar 111llou \
P l c ~ \ r t r  e r r  - Older allurtum 
C;II~I\\IL con~plca r ~ n h ~ .  dl(xtlc. codr\c grdlncd grdnllc wtlh tlolcrtlc 
J) hc Inrru\ltm%. 
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Ckmm@c study revealed Uuu the area f a m n  part of a pencpl.lned wfrc of the urm and W k  
Dcccrn Rnrnrula w h r h  had unkrgane ~wnl cycles d erorwn. deprsltlon and upl~fi Sporadv 
madfir domes and ton  nrc also prem The gmcnl  eltvatlon nnges fmm 500 to 620 m &we 
mean ru level (MSL). In the W t r  m n  m the south-wven d du area. du htefwn pouu IS 620 m 
and thc krwest IS 580 m abave MSL and In Ihe grant@-gnc~ss e m r n ,  du htgheg polm Ir 610 m and du 
lawcff Is 50 m rbme MSL Slew breaks In du bvsrllr temln occur rn 10 to IS m r ~ r v a l a  
Thc Qp Area 15 chrvac'btr~sed by dendrltr and parallel to sub-parallel drainage systems of 
d ~ f f m  denrrtus. Thc streams are mmly  rrccrrronal and r a v e  durtng the ralny reason The nnrth- 
w e a m  put  IS d n r n d  by thc Manpm rrver Md the south-mstcrn p~rt by the MWI rrver. The mays 
pmm dralnr lnlo the Manjm river and 18 rrrbutarus thc Nakkavpgu and du hlmavagu streams Thc 
dratnagc r y m  Ir moal Intrrac ln the east of the 'I).pc Area where there are several mall. seasonal 
tanks. Thc dra~nugc pattern u rtmllnr In Ihe nath-mrt and tanks arc femr  but larger 
E~ght geaorphr unln m r e  ~dcntrficd durlng the field sndms (Fig 2). Thclr bruf dcscr~ptlcms arc 
gtwn b l o w  
a. Diwtcd upper pedimcnt w~th  domes and tors: 
The landform developed an the bascnmt ctmplcx 1s dotted wlth dunes and tors varying In hclght 
from S to 22 m above the pediment surface. Ephemeral streams alglnatlng f m n  the domes d tors 
haw dimecod the upper pedrmcnt result~ng In an undulating ems~mal  surface. The upper pcdlmcnt 
gradually merges w~th  thc lmwer pdrment. 
l3rae flabtopped plateaus arc sllualcd In the south-wcstcrn part of the area 'Their h c l g k  var) frcm 10 
to 30 m h e  the gnwnd surface The tr~butartcs of h c  Manjlrd and Ihe Mu51 tlvers and the 
Nakkrvagu sueem b v e  d ~ s ~ e c u d  and eroded these plauaus whrh  merge w~lh  the granru terrain 
The kwer pediment of thc granltc terrain lies between 5811 and 600 m contours in thc south-wst 
corner. between 540 and 580 m contours in south-eastern and mrth-eastern parts, and kctween 520 and 
540 m contours in the north-wcsttrn part. There are a few s c m r e d ,  subducd dolerir dykes In [he 
area. The drainage density IS cwrw. 
d. Lower pediment of gran~tc-gneiss complex: 
Thc unit covers large arcas, In the myth-cast and small portlans In the mxlh and central parh of the 
Type Area. 'lhr ekvsticm is n ~ c ~ t l y  rewicted to 520 to 560 rn conttwrs. It IS characterized by a tine 
dendrhc drainage system attributable to tine-gnincd bawment rocks and colluvral licposrts. It also 
differs f r m ~  thc l o m r  pediment of coarse-grained granite in k l n g  less weathered. 
e. h i @ - g n e i s s  con~plcx pedlmcnt covered by basalt: 
The l n d f a m  has been developed by the &position of outwiish brought down by streams and mnuff 
from tfK higher reaches of the basaltic tcmin over the granitc!pnciss basement complex. The landform 
has avcngc hc~ght raaqlng fmn 500 10 560 m rbavc MSL In the m a  At p l a ~ b ,  a h l l w  wcrthend 
murk, csicartcnn In nature, a-curs &men the dcpmltr uwt ihc bascmcnt m-ks. 
This pcJ~rnetu surface IS ccncrcd by collub ~ a l  and rlluvul Jcpnlts m ~ l )  cltrtved fnm rhc h l t r  
plateaus and hnight  dtnnn h) aream* and tnitwash. Thc I w c r  mc-hch d thls pdtmau surfvv 
merges r l th  the prantW:pnrl.ps baumcnl cmplca. 
g. Filkd valleys. 
to the low g d l c n t  o f  ttw ballcy\ Md Ilmltd wakr flow thc scdrmcnt carrylng crprlry d dw 
streamt I \  rcdwcd. As a result, mtxt td thr valleys arc filled hy ad~nlcnu .  Some of rhc s c d ~ m u r ~ l  arc
thrk and ctmslst of finc-tcxrwed matlrlals of basaltic crlgln 
F l d  plalns of the hianjlra and the M U ~ I  rIver5 and dw Nakkavvgu ureuni c'mrlrt of thrk rlluvrrl 
depo\l~s of hclcrt~gcncous txlpln 
2.3 Climate: 
The cl~mate of the arca I \  W ~ I I - a r ~ d ,  characrcr~ud by mtld to hot tummerr and rnlld w~ntrra. A c c d -  
Ing to Troll's (196.5) cI;~\\lficat~on the wnil-arid m ) p u  (SAT) I \  the rcgltm wtthtn the t n v r s  where 
nican rntmthly ralnfall cxcccdr nlcan pant ia l  cvapxranspatitlm (PET) durlng 2 lo 7 r n m h  of thc 
ycar Two sub-zones arc r c ~ o g n ~ x d  111 the SAT. In the Dry SAT, ralnfrll (P) clcecds PET during 2 to 
4 5 rkrnths of the )ear and thtany wvannah vegetatlon IS c h m k r l a t r  In the Wet-Dry SAT, rarnfall 
exceed\ PET dur~np 4 5 to 7 month\ and dry wvrnnah vegarlon 19 chiiracur~str The vpc arca 
around Patanchcru, ~ncludlng the ICKISAT Farni. I I C \  w~thtn the Wet.l)ry SAT 
Gencrall) the weather ol the a c r  I S  dry eaccpt durtng thc uwth wcst m c m m  seaurn from June to 
October May 19 the hottest pre.monuw)n month w ~ t h  alr tlmpcraturcb of 42' to 43'C December I&. the 
colde\t month wllh mean nnipcrrturc around 20'C The rnean~annual alr rcmpefmwe 15 25.9.C. The 
hcutest pre mrmuwn nicnth. May. I \  followed by cttrniy pre-rncmuxm c l t d  burfits In thr early part d 
Junc. The regular nlonscxm rain OXCUTS from thc scc~md hall' of Junc to the first week of October. Thc 
rnean,annual ra~nfall IS 764.4 mni of wtllch nearly 80% fulls from Junc to September In most of thc 
years.! Inlcrn~ltunt dry spells occur txcasionully durlng the rainy ~ i rsm.  The poncrn of ramfall in 
birnadal with two peaks. one In July a 4  aMther In Septernbcr, alrhwgh here tr caurlderabk variation 
In ra~nfall from year to year. 
Open pan waplratlon rates (Ep) are hlghest in May tit ICRISAT pnd range between 15 and I9 mml 
day The lowest Ep r c c d  wa\ 1.7 mmfday In August 1975 (ICRISAT. 1976). The mean annual 
ramfall covers about 488  of mean annual PET In most ycara. 
The quantum of depndablc ralnfall (at 75% probablllty) la 115 mm In the early riuny perrod (111 June 
to IS July). 65 rnm f a  the m~d-raay p e r ~ t d  (16 July to I2 August); 81 mm for the pcrlod 13 August to 9 
September: and 72 mm from I0 Seplember to X O c h r .  Thc total quantum of dcpcndrbk annul  
ralnfall In 1975-76 wds 648 mm ;iga~nst the mean annual ralnfall of 789 mm (ICXISAT, 1976). Thc 
rnewrologral data (average of 30 years) reconkd 1 Hydcrabad arc p e d  In Tabk I .  The 
A p ~ l  I69  2 1 7  W l  241 I 3  JO 24 170 1978 249 
I~*Y 387 MI 125  100 2 1  50 2a WO 1199 W l  
J u *  MI 241 2 9 1  1074 5 6  71 49 600 1964 lCP5 
July P8 21 1 26 1 1650 9 4  II M 725 l a 4  l a 4  
c l i m e  md soil wsrr balance diagram for Hyderabul (Fig 3) shows monthly rainfa. Icmpcriuure, 
deficit, recharge and utilization pertads. 
2.4 Natural Veget8tion: 
The vsgcutian is uapical dry deciduous type. The common v t c s  arc Acclcio s d m  (Khair). Soymida 
bcbrmo (Smir). Bosucllia scram (Anduga) and Tcrminalia arjunu   err am add^). Some d r y  ev- 
e r g r m  species like lxm (Kaivi).  Mmuqlon edulc (Alli) and Mimusops hcxandro (Pala a S a w )  
also occur immixed with the dry deciduous species. The most important and valuabk d all the uee 
spcclss In the region i s  T e c r m  gmndis (Teak). 
The canmun ahrubs are CIssia species. G,ymnosporia rnanro~ (Danti). Helicreres i s m  (Gu- 
huhodr), tidarrhrna anfidyse~terica (lstaripala), Gmvia spp. flellajana). Woa$wdia Poribunda 
(Jali), Md Nyctanthes ambomims (Panjata). 
The nmmon gnrsses uc &him h e r w ~ m  (Canary grars), Dochanthim annulonuR and Ckrys- 
gogm monlans. 

The p c m l  land use d the qp Area rn grvcn In Table 2 and Fig 4 Ncarfy 94'2 of thc area is 
rnwclrlvcly c u l l r v r d  mcstly under drylnnd farmlng wlth t ra l r t~ tnal  mvlagcmcrw A small area 1% 
lrr~grpcd. The c m m  ramy-scam c r o p  tnclude ccrcalr uqhwn, m a ~ u  and p a r 1  millet; pulses 
plgetmpca. rnungbcan and blackgram, o ~ l x c d s  groundnut and safflower. and tlcher c n p ,  such i15 
ct l lon and chrllre\ l k  c t m  ptntrdrny-wabon crops a c  urphum. wfflowcr dnd sunflnwcr Rwc 
wd oupan'unc arc g r twn  undcr Irrtgatlcm A  mall pencnlagc of the area IS used for gnnulng banana\, 
vcgctablcr and grape5 
Tshk 2. Rnml land une In the Type A m .  
Mapping unlt 
number\ land use 
Arcu Rrcen~agc 
(ha) covcrcd 
I HtrcLy and uncultivablc wartclund 4  450  16.0) 
2 KIKL ourtri~ps and cultivable wi~slelnnd 1 7U0 ( 2 .4 )  
Rcdtniirnantly cull~vlucd IO staghum, grt~ndnut. 
\rlllowcr, prgctmpca, chakpeil nitruly under 
dryluml larfiilng, rrcc and vcg~ublc# under 
trrrpirtl(m and grapcvlnc 
Rcdtmi~nan~ly cult~vatd to sorghuni. safRowcr. 
ccxrander, tohucco, ctnlcm. ch~llles, plpctmpen 
mJ chlckpcn undcr dry land farmmp w~th  \tmc 
I~lc-bab~ng Irrlgnrron 
Prcdom~ndnrly cult~vated to swghum, coctcm. 
saTHt~wn, ptgnmpcs, chrLpca, grrcngmni ant1 
blu~kgrarn undcr drjland farrnlng 
Reckni~rnantly cult~vuted ro rlcc and hugarcane 
under ~rrigution 
Rduncnnntly cultivated 11) 5ult-rcs~stant padd) 
under irrigation and st~ghum and pulxs under 
dry land farming 
Redminantly cultivatcd to banana, chillies. 
vegecablcs m d  groundnut undcr irrigation 
9 Tanks 630 (0.9) 
0 Tank 
Rwky and uncult~vaMc wa\lc IJI& 
-Kou( 
~ o c k  out~mp 4 culr~vabic w w c  ldnd + K~vcr 
9 P r o d u n ~ ~ l y  culrlvVed w mrghum. gmundnu. sllllower, pulua, ruc nnd Hablca[m 
- (i) Lanl urc unll 
@ R c d a n W y  cultlvolcd b rrrghwn. LUWI, salllarrr, corlirndcr, tobvTo and &nuwkry 
pllscs 
@ RcdanlMnlly cult~va*d b .mghum, conon, dflw and p u ~ ~  
~~~ly cul~ivavd to irrignvd rice and sugarcam 
P r c d u n M y  cultlvmd to salt-rcuiscnru rlcc, m u m .  and ptlrcs 
RcQmrnanly cultivated 10 tmana. chil lb,  vcgeiabks and grocmdnut 

3.1 Soll Survey Technique: 
Rtionnmcsaw~ so11 sww) was c a r d  cut in the n p c  Area uoud ICRISAT m d  dctalkd surwy m 
the ICRISAT Farm mlng r c h n y w  pnxcdurcs giwn In rhc So11 Survcy Manuals (IARI, 1970; 
Slnl Survey Staff. 1951) 
Mapping unlh on a so11 map are KkntilteJ by names ul taaa (soil serer) that imply a ut d so11 
propertrcs. So11 vrrcs I$ the clmceptual l a * m n l w  mlt. A w ~ l  serw ~mludcs WII  kd~s (no11 p a h a )  
W differ cmly witfun a prmlr.rlhle range d marpholqrnl. physral. clrmral and mincrnlqrrl 
propertlet Thc wll mapping unlt In u landscrpe unit refltia the so11 prltrrn tr rhc du~lrnmt wil 
cmdl tm of h a t  landwape ekmcnr On a m.mai-e wll map, mapping untt~ u c  ar.wx'r~rcms of 
two a more ulil u r w  whnh (XCW ~n a dchn~tl: prnrrn Soil a r r t r ~ r # n <  rncludc somc m l w  
mrnappahlc u11l entltlc\ u h ~ h  cmcr Icu lhvn 15% t# hc mapping untt On a & t n M  roll map. 
mapping unit5 are ccwnblnaticmr of phuwr of mc idcnuhed M)II urtcs 
In the reronnal\\awe \urvcy. \oil mapplng wac carried out uung Survcy of lndla t o p h e m  In the 
\<ale of I 50 (KK) a. haw mdps 7hc top)\hects wcre studled nntl ~nterprelcd to dcl~nate the appn)nl. 
rndtc geornorph~~ units In the area I-reld checks tluring u~ i l  mapping hclpcd in rchning the gctnnorphw 
~ n t l  V I I I  tx~lndw~cc On the bar5 of ~nctrd rraverrs. augcr txre \amplcs w r c  taken at pleccn 
aictrd~ng 11) thc hctcrogcnetty rndicdtcd In the gctnnclrphn unlts, wd sirs ftn audylng soil pcdonn In 
dcta~l were wlcctcd In addlticm, tranxct\ were tdcn In a criwrosb mnnncr and add~tlmal prohler 
ctdrnincd (Pigs 54 and 5h) On h c  ha515 of the auger tnlre wmple sludieq and wll pmfilc utudien on 
diffcrcnt getmwph~c un~ts. a u)il mdp lcycnd wd\ prepared f t r  in~tial rcvlcw and carelallon Sollr 
uerr cramincd following ~ m d l  prcucdwe\ glvcn ln So11 Survcy Mnnual (So11 Survcy Staff. 1951) In 
dll. I4 u ~ l  wrle\ were rdentrhed and mapped as u)il iisuriarlms 
3.1.2 ICRlSAT Farm 
Iku~ lcd  soil survey of the ICRISAT Fium wascnrried out by interpretation of =rial phofc~. An acr~al 
photomosaic of thc ICRlSAT Farm In tht scak of ]:I5 000 ww miuk and certaln ~nterpreuuive unltn 
were dclincated. A reconnaivsancc survey provided thc key fa h e  mapping legend of the soil mapping 
units cncwmercd In the farm area. Actual mapping was done an a 1:4 (KX) scale cadeslral map 
showing village bwndaries, scnlmenl survey numbers, roads, pads ,  homestead, eK. Durlng Ihe 
derarled soil survey, studies of land.ycapc characteristics were carrred out. such as m~cmlandfmn units, 
slope breaks, surface stortines and gravellines. mck outcrops, past erosion, prcKnt land w and 
natural vegetation. Soil mapping was done by mveraing the area with auger bore r ~ l p k  checking f a  
soil texture and tea pits were dug at frequent intcrvaln. The phases d n soil wrKs were differmirtod 
either singly a in comb~natron for tcxfure of surfnce soil, slopc, erosion hazard. slontnesr a gravelli- 
nesr and salinitylalkalinity. The combination of phases a coneaciations comprise the mapping units 
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I .  . I 2 B d t p l * n u  
I . . Bault 
u
1 Lown pcdrmpa d cuarsc-glainrd 
Wcnhrrcd WI mcer I 
3-- 
-u~n- 4 Laua p e d m  d pn*-$nem r-1 
E-Z' Grml*-lpnu 5 Cmc-pcur a q l k x  pdrrnCR ~w.Tld bv hvll 
6 BrYItpedmwn 11 
A l l t ~ t m  
7 Fllkd rate 
I 
I ? :  b j S 3 h i 5  
I l *  I 
- O  . 7.9- ;p toy- 
5 7 7 3 Y R x  ,, w w  ,lw,,x " , ; 32e175mK I:*. / 3v t-l 
i-,J c;i 1 ( IIWKVZ 
Wcrlheral h a l t  wcr 
2 Lower podlmcnl of uuarrc-gr~~ncd 
QM" 
5 h I I I l k - p i r s  complex pDd~n~nl 
cwcraf by k.Il 
b B u l l  pbdrnm 
U Rood plan 
1 J 
Flgm Sb. C- Sh.nksrprUi to M.njira rinr 
dru mrc dcl inertd on h l k d  MI map. Cawctatm d phases rc IJK c l p r p l m l  unh uud In  
pluming furm Irywcr, land treatment. land c u u o l W ,  soil conscrvamn, land and wacr manage- 
ment md c m p  m a n a g m  fa agrrultlarl fums 
Thc mrp symbol& uwl In dc l lna lng  the cauocimiarr d phu have baen dtrmbcd in Appendtx-l 
'Explanmion of map nymlml~' Thc hra capital h e r  of c r h  mapping mil t n J r v s  du rumc of du 
idcdcntihcd rricr The ncxc m a l l  kt& ~ n d r e r  thc tcxturr d Lhc wnl d a c e .  the rhlrd symbol IS a 
capital kttcr ~ndrn t lng  slope claur and the las~ nne 1s an arrbr  numeral ~ l n t r r t i ng  the dcgrec d paw 
crcntcm. In additurn, nymbln fx gavelllncrr. ~ l~nrty ia lkal in i ty  could k tndsoitd by crplu l  ktters tn 
parenthewn uul ~ u n l n c u  &or rrxkmcm by suffixen l o  the symbol fa emlon.  The reconnatsanncc 
null 
Fig. 
mnp of the Typr Area 1s &own In Fig, 6. Thc daaikd soil map of che ICRISAT F m  IS nhorr.n 
7. 
Lcynrd for Sdl mrp d tkc Qpe A m  (Figurn 6) 
M.P 
ymbd .Wl.ralrlh .W chdlk.tba 
I L~ngamprll~ solli - Roc). ouccrc~ FIW-Iimmy rn~acd ~roh~pcrthermu. 1.1thu Rhi*Rrulfs 
L~ngun~prll~-hlanchnu fotlr
Ruunrhcru~L~nyamprll~ olls 
Rulravarrn~ Miinmix~l wtls 
Imkdarum-lsnnpunm u ~ t l s  
lmpunm.la l rknm ~ o t l s  
Rtancheru -l\nopumrn x,ll\ 
Kar~rcJJtprll~-ltrt soils 
h ; r r l r ~ r p a ~ ~ l - i ' u n l ) . u ~ a  wtls 
FIN-lcrumy mtad ~sthypcrthcrrn~c Ltth~r Rhirill.ulls 
Claye).rkclaal mtxcd ~rohypcrthcrmtc 116% RMurtalfs 
Clayey-rkcletal m~xcd trohyperthcrm~ Udr  Rhh(ustalf\ 
Ftne.lorm) m~xcd l ~ > h y p ~ f t k m ~  L~ th~c  Rhtdrtiilfs 
hne-loamy mlaed ~whyprthnmw Typic USI~(&XS 
FIN mlaed ~rnhyprnhcrmu R u m t r  lla- 
FIN-loam) rn~xed ~rohypcrthermlc l l d r  Haplwl ls  
FIN-loamy mtxed luhyperthcrmtc lldlc Rt~du#alfs 
F~ne-lthumy mtxed ~sohypcrthermlc Udr  Rhod-If* 
Ftne-ltumy mlaed tsohypmthcrm~ Udtc tGpluPlfr 
Claycy~skclarl mtxcd tsohypcrrhcrm~ Ud r  Rhoduslalh 
Ftne.lmmy mtrvd lsohyprrthermlc  lid^ RhaluWll, 
V a l  line mantmor~llm~trc t~hypmhermu Typk Rllusurt\ 
FIN mcmtnicn~llim~t~ u * y p n k r m r  Rral~ths Vcrtlc l l s m ~ p b  
Very hne munlmintilm~tr ~Hlhyperthcrm~c Typk Rllwterb 
Fine mmmia~ l l~mt t r  ~sohypcnkrrnic. \ en r  Hdaquepls 
1 0 Yanilunla.Mdnn~ix~l w,~lr F~ne twn tmc r~ l lm~~ r  lsohypcrtherm~ Vcnu HJqueptb 
Ftne mtxed lsohypnhermr F l u w l c  Uartvpts 
I I Stngpw-Sh.nlarpalll wllr Flnt mmtmiutllon~tr ~roh)pcnhern~w Rnltthlc Cenu Laropeplr 
Rne-louny mtxd ~sohypcrthermr L l t h ~  lloathcnts 
12 Shnnkrrpll~-kblkal wllr Fine-loam) m l xd  ~Lohypmhcrtn~c Lithr LIaathcna 
Very t~nc mmtmortllm~rr tschypenhcrmic 5 p r  Chmuacns 
13 Rlnuvagu-Nakkrvqu mlc Mixed ~sohypcnhcrmrc v p r  L'st~psammws 
Cwu- louny  mlad  ~xhypcrthenic Qpw U n ~ f l u ~ ~ t s  
14 N I U u v r g u - R d n v m  so~ls Couu-loam) mlad rrohypenherm~ Typic ljn~fluvents 
Rnc-liwmy mlxnl ~whyperthermr Typr Uaropeptr, 

lagend for .Wl M.p of the ICWlSAT f e r n  Obnm 7) 
.- . . . .- - .- - .. -- . .. . -. . - . 
Map symbol Ckscrtpl~tm 
lkC2 Sllt) clay ~ u r f w c  3 5% r n i h t c  cnnttm 
l(g)kC2 Cmrclly stlty t l r )  ru r fa~c 2 - $ 9  mtx)erau errn~cm 
l(g)kC3 Gravcll) r110 tlay rurlptc 7 5% tcvcrc crcnltm 
lmH l Clay s u r l ~ c  1 25 tltqx nne l o  sltght crcn~on 
lmH2 Chy murlwe I 1'; slcqx m<&ra~c cnnlim 
ImC'2 Clay rurlittc 1 5's mt* ler~~c crcnum 
Kt( 2 5111) rid) \utl.irc 
K M A  l G'lni 4urI.k~ 
K M H  I ('In) wrlacc 
KMH? ('In) r u r l ~ ~ r  
K M C l  ('Id) ~ I L C  
Snnd) Ilrant \urlme 
Sand) l11nn1 rurlucc 
(irr\cll) \and! Ic~ani \urlacc 
(irvrcll) sandy IIXI~I \url;lrc 
Sdnd) Iclun~ \u r l~cc  
(;r.i\cIl> slndy Ioa~ii \ i~rta~.c 
Sand) Itram \urlrrc 
Gr~vc l l )  band) r.Iv> loant turlarc 
Sand) cln) I<~utri surf~cc 
Sand) tlr! Ioarn ~urlacc 
(;rnvcll) band) <Is) loam \urlacc 
nilwkrnr c r ~ n n n  
fknc 11) \Itch1 cnirlcm 
MKlC I L I  \Ilphl CR)\IM 
rntukralc cro\ttm 
ncnc 111 \Ii&!hl ctn,l~m 
ncmc lo \ I I $~ I  cmricm 
ni~sfcr,rtc crorlm 
ncnc IO \ l~ph l  m \ l t m  
~rlcdcrdtc crn\ltm 
ncnc 111 \Il$hl *b\lon 
none 111 \Itghl c m l m  
r r i w k ~ ~ t e  cnntm 
ntnc to \light etn\lcm 
ticnc 1 0  rltght cm\lon 
nine to \light en)\lt?n 
111tdcr41~ c r twm 
MIH 1 Sand! r.111) surlacc 1.3% ntne to sl~phl emston 
M1H2 Sand) Icwnt kurlozc I .3q nit&rntc eros~un 
MICZ Sand) ltrrni rurracc 3 . w  rntxkratr c r o r ~ m  
M m A l  Clay surfkcc 0- I? wne 111 sllghr erosttm 
MmB2 Cis! surfacc I -?rt ncmc to sltghr C N W I ~  
----.- 
Conrrnue-d 
Map symbol t k ~ t p f a m  
h m y  ruwl rwfu-t 
.Sandy kurn turfax 
Gravelly d y  loun surfacx 
Sand) loam wfu-c 
Gravclly d y  lcum surfacc 
End) loam surlacc 
Sandy kurn uurfmcc 
Cinvclly w d y  ltwri rurfacc 
S a d v  clay loam surface 
Gnvclly wnd) cla) Itwn ~ u r l ~ c c  
S d d )  clay Iclani surface 
S a d >  clay ltm surfarc 
Grawlly sandy clay Itunl w l u c  
S~nd! clay loam surfncc 
nuu to slt$ht cnntcm 
mmc ti, rllpht cnnlcm 
nM lo s11~hl cnnrm 
mt*lcnu crcnttm 
mtJrntc  ennttm 
slrghr cnlsltn 
nic*lenre crrnum 
r n n L n u  cnlrtcm 
m c  In sl~ghl cmsltm 
mmc lo il~pht rnnltm 
mmc to ~ l ~ g h t  crtnlon 
mc*lcne errmum 
rxne lo rlrghl croslcm 
n~trlFnlc cnnltm 
Cla) loan1 surface 
Sand) cloy loam $urfrcc 
Snrul) clay Ioam surfacc 
Sandy cla) Ioam xurfacc 
Sand) clay \ u r l i c  
Sand) cia) \urf&cc 
Clay surface 






r n t J m u  ertntcm 
mmc I(, sllghl cnnltm 
mnc 10 slight crtnlcm 
wme to ~ltpht emttm 
mmc I I I  sllpht crtnlon 
nimc to bllghf eromn 
mme ftr  41ght crtnlcm 
ncmc ro rl~pht crtnlm 
m e  to iltght ercnltm 
mmc to rllght ertnlon 
ntmc to al~ght c r m o  
rntwLratc ctwlon 
rncxknu croston 
mdcnn ulmityirlkalt h u d  

lk rclMmstap kcw#n gammrphr un16 and Pdls d thc uw IS shown In W k  f md Figs. Sa 
ud Sb. 
Mucncd uppx pedlmarr with daner and im Linymp.lli ullls-Rock 
nutcmpr 
Riled valleys 
Stngpur Shmkrrprlli lolls 
Shmkarpllt-.JolkrI ro~lr 
3.3 Solls of the Type Area: 
Fourteen wit series as.aiat& were mapped in the r e c m l s u n c e  wit survey of the l)pc Area. The 
area under each sot1 assoclatlon and percentalp coverages arc given in Table 4. The so11 vrlca are 
dcxr~bcd  In Appendix-Il. Thc dcwr~pc~vc kg& is glvcn below. 
Mapp~ng Untt I Llngarnpall~ u)~l+-rrxk outcrops 
6 615 ha. 9.0% of Ihe total area 
Thr lvlrlrapc a c u r r  tm lhc drw*d upper pdrmcm & r e  wha-h Ir corned by a mvct nf -1% 
of 1.1ngompollr r r u x  Barren &me\ and ~ u r  nncl rtrk m ~ n p  phtrcur a~ frcqucnt ~numal r  
Lrngunprllr rcnln prc dr m c m b c r b  t~ thc hnc.lnuny mrrsd lsohypcnhcrmr famrly d I.rltir 
Rhodu~alfs  They are shalitnv, hnc.loamy. reddloh h n  to dark rc&ir\h bnwn. well d n r d .  
~lrghtly to n d t u m  acul wils tm thc gcntly qhlprng drruc'ltd upper pcdlmcnt surfwc They arc 
undcrlarn by p l y  wcnthcral granrtc.gncrr\ The c n t m  erchvlgc cyuclty ( C F i j  IS htluvrn 10 to I Y  
me1100 g wrrl Clay concern rwrearli fmm 17 to 19% rn thc surface harlznns to W to 4 7 4  In the 
u g t l l r  hurun. Ava~lablc wiltcr holdmg cpps~rty (AWC) t1 c m p m t ~ ~ l )  Icm Ttu mqmrtam Irmru- 
trcma u e  shallow ftMlng depth la hard ruhtniatnia m e r e  wrl c d r b ~ l r t y ,  and pnmncs-i lo dmught 
Presently dr wrln are cult~vskd to srrghum and mlWN pulws durrng the rnrn) w a ~ m  In thc powtrarny 
r s w m  1,rngunpllr wrlb arc m ~ l y  kft falknw , 
Mapptnp Unit 2: 1.1ngampalli -Piumhcru sollr. 
630 h. 0.9% d thc tcrirl area. 
Tlu sorlrnpc txcurn tm tlu toc sltyx of !he d i c w u d  u p p r  pedrmcnt wturc I! mcrgc\ gradually 
inlo thc granitic I w c r  pcdinunl. The I.rngnn~pall~ sorls m ~ h c  drssectcd upper pcdrmcnt kurfacc 
rcmrlttutc he hcdclmttUn1 (bo -70%) crmipmnt of the so11 asuxlatron. Pdtanchcru soils arr ~uhtw(lrnatc 
In thrs abmrmrm. 
I'olmhcru u)lla arc thc nwnibcrs of thc claycy.akcletal mlxed ~ ~ h y p c r t h c r m k  fan~rl) of Ui11c 
RhoJustalfn. They havc dark bmwn to dark red. dcep (> Im). tine-loaniy surface hcxiittmh over claycy 
xubsurlwcc k ~ r n m s  w ~ l h  abundpM gravels. n u y  iuc wll drarncd and rl~ghtly acrd to ncutral. Thcy 
trcupy a lourr posrtltm than 1,lngarnpalli so115 In thc so~lwupc. CTX' range$ f r ~ m  4 4 0  X me IfK) g 
soil at the surface but v n r ~ s  fmni 10 to I5 nw100 g xi11 In thc %ubsurfxc hcurrcms. The AWC pcr 
m e r  IS 160 mni. Scverc cmd~bility, subwll gmvcllrness wd low to rnedlum AWC arc the niarn 
Irtnitmrtms for n r m a l  CNV husbandry. 
n r s e  *oils arc cullrvetnl to urghuni, prgconpca and niaizr In the rainy wason under drqland 
fanning. During thc pxtrarny seuum tlry arc niortly left fallow. M~nicratcly h~gh mop prtxluctron I S  
p ~ r i b l c  with irrigatitm. 
Mtgprng Unrt 3. hlwclleru-1.1npanipallr u)rls. 
16 822 ha. 23.0% of the tml area. 
1 7 ~  u)~I.~.apc IS I I I ~ K C  cxtcnsrvc than the prcvrou\ tnc I t  cxtcnd\ from thc frrngc of the d~swctcd 
uppcr pcdlrncnt to thc gcntly tloplng lower pcdrnicnt tin the granlte pncr\\ bawmcnr conlplc\ Soil\ of 
Rtawheru *re\  cxcurring tm thc lower pedlnicnr surfa~c dcrmrndte (60k70'c~ 
Mapptng Un~t  4: Hudravarimi-Mannir*,I u)~ls. 
2 W.? ha. 4.08 of tlu ttual arcs. 
7 % ~  ~ > i l w a p c  cmiprrscs shallow drprcssitms and vallcys In the louvr pcdrnicnt surface filled by 
wtwnsh f n m  surnwndlng uplands. Thc multrpenw. outwash IS of tine rcrlurc, often rich In basrlra. 
nietcr~als and 1s laid over thc granitl'gncrss bawnrent cmiplcr. In thc bo~lwapc vcr! gcntly sloping 
Rudruvarnni u)rls cnnstltutc thc dcmilnnnt ctmipcmcnt txcurrlng (in t t r  \I&\ of thc &prcssrims. Level 
to nearly kvel Manmml soils m ~ u r  In chc hutom of dcprcss~ons. 
Rudrnrnm sails n h e  mcmkrs d dw flr-kumy m t x d  uohypsnhcrmk funtly d Q p c  
Ustropepr. They arc gnylsh bruwn 10 dark graylsb born, deep. fine-lamy, slt@uly ePfcfm~wu, and 
anperfecrly drund w ~ l h  m a j c r ~ t l y  &dm mr(wn. Thc CEC of lhcr rolls ranges fmm 10 to 20 
W ~ ~ ~ g m I . T h e ~ m t d r e r e ~ b h ~ r n d d w ~ P v u w s f m n 6 t o 1 2 . T h c u u t  
extcnalre mh m dw rhlbw depress- In tho Qpe &a mtnly cultrvr0ad to r e .  Imperfect 
dmmgc ud slow pcnncabtl~ty are ~ m p m  I ~ m w w n r  to rmn rmc w r a m  and o a y ~ c n  rv.il.hrllry 
to &r c-rqn 
M m m l  soils .re the rnembrrs of the fine mi& tsohypcnhcnnr funlly d Fluvcmr Uwopcpts 
Thcy are knv.ly~ng batm Land soils, deep, duk p r y  to very duk gny. fine. and p m l y  dnrncd WI* 
rnodcr~lcly alkaltne rc r tnm The so116 exhtbtt. dusky red femmmg.ncsr cocrrettons 2 to 5 mm tn 
SIX and a few dusky red mocrl~ngs. The CE€ v u u s  fm 27 to 30 mdlOO g satl. Thc wcrlhenbk 
mtnersl reserve IS high These wlls u c  of llmlrcd c x t e ~  In Ihc Type Area They are ma~nly cult~vrted 
to r r e  d u n g  the runy s e w  under mtnfcd condlttons. 
Mapping Un~t  5 .  U d m - l u l s p u r a m  moils. 
(165 ha, 1.29 of the toul m a  
The sollscape occurs on the gently sloping lower poJlment surface d g m ~ t t / g n e ~ s r  b n m t  
cornpiex. 
Lakdaram w ~ l s  are thc members of the fine-loamy mtxed ~sohyperthcrmr family d l l d r  Haplus. 
talfs. They are modcnucly deep, bmwn to dark bmwn. fine.launy. makratcly well drained wllh 
neutral soil reaction. Thc CEC ranges f m n  5 to I2 mdlOO g soil with d e w :  bssc ~atumion 1s 8048 a 
more. Quarrz dnmlnws In the coarse fractiun. Westherable ntlncrala range frum 5 to 10%. Ihc AWC 18 
lcnv (% nurim). Low AWC, less than uptimum effectlvc depth, and .severe eradibillty arc thc matn 
limitations that determlnc the select~on of adaptable cmps and .wltrbk cropping syrom. Prcmcntly 
these ~ 1 1 s  arc cult~vaud to sorghum and p~gsonpea. rnvrcmpptng u wk cropped In the rrvtny rtm 
under rainfed condttions. 
Imapurani soils are the menibcrs of the fine-lnamy mlud  isohyprrhermr family of U d r  Klwlun- 
talfs. They arc dark brrwn to dark red and drrk reddish bnwn wlth deplh. Tbcw are very deep, well 
drained. f ine-l tmy wlls wlth slightly a c ~ d  rcactlon. T k  CEC ranges frnn 5 to 10 me/100 g 8011 In 
surface hur~zcms and frcm 12 to 14 n1e1100 g roll In subsurface htnrzcm. The bpse raturlulon 1% 50% tn 
h e  surface layer and 80% a mure In subsurface layers. The oxturc of thc surface mil i s  undy ud 
AWC of the so11 IS low. Low AWC, xvcrc ed ib i l i ty  and coarse texture of nurfere mil arc some of the 
I~m~tar~trns to normal crop husbandry. The mils are cultlva(rd to saghum and pllws under rain14 
cond~tlons In thc nlny %awn and are left fallow durlng the pmtralny seaurn. 
Mapplng Un~t 6 I\napuram7-l..akdaranl u)lIs. 
10 619 ha, 14 4 4  of the t(m1 area 
Thc wllscape occur5 In gently sloping I c ~ r  pediment surfae gran~lrlgnels~r bascmemt complex. 
Sods of lsnapuram Vrlcs cwer about 60 to 70% of thc w~lscape 
Mapplng Unit 7: Patancheru-Isnapuram =:Lila. 
472 ha, 0.68 of the lrxal area. 
Thr sc l r l rap  mcun un the gently rbplng lomr pcdrmcn~ d a c e  d the ym~*/gnrr bsranrm 
c m p l e ~ .  Pnimncheru mils are d a m t ~ a  tam)  rn Ihc m l  asocutm 
Huth molls we a w p c r b k  to nevtre noston. h Ihn +mum deph ud bw AWC sc thc 
Impautu I ~ m r W ~ m r  to m m a l  crop pmductm. h h m r  w ~ l r  me dcrp, but wtnorl g ~ ~ 9 1 1 n c u  
affccb the chore cd cmg. fkdh wrlt cm be umcd In mult~pk cropplng m thc m~ny YPM. 
Mapp~ng Unrt U Ka\rreddrpall~--lcrr ~ ) r l u  
22 635 ha. 30.8% tg the tcnal area. 
Thc ~ ) r l r a p e  c r r w r  cm du ttx slopes d thc granlv-gnelus pcdrment a d a c e  covered with basaltic 
niawrrnl and rn tilled valkys. Kab~reddipailr u ~ l \  arc dominant In the wrll asstrratlon. 
Kcllilrcdd~pell~ urlls arc the mcmbcrs of thc vcry finc montmxrllunitr iwhypcrrhermr famlly of 
'Ijplc. Rllu%ur~. .  They arc vcry deep. clayey u)il?i. Coltnus arc drmtnantly dark gray to very dark gray 
wrth niola chrtm~ar Icu than 1.5. Thr eachangeahk complcr IS dumlruntly mmtmtxillonrtr (Pal d 
Ucshpande. IYU7u and b) and thc u ) r l ~  have hrgh shrrnl-swell pmcntral. Thc CFX' and AWC are hrgh. 
~ i rchanpab\c  scxlrun~ pcrcentapc (ESP) viures t n m  12 to 17. rndrat~ng p~nlbr l~ t ies  of alkalr hauuds 
under rnapprcmratc \o~l,watcr elatltmrhlps. Pokcural u)rl rrodib~lrty IS hrph. Thc soils are w k a b k  
tmly over a nrrrcnv range of no11 morHurc. Althtwgh the u ~ l l s  have hrph AWC, plant wallable nw~ishlre 
rr I~ni~tcd to around 3 0  lo 40% ol'the ttual. ticcaux t l r  niorsture revntlvrty of thew soils I \  hrph. they 
'an tr usclrcl tcx rainy waxm niultrplc cn)pplng. x q u n t ~ a l  cnppinp or postrarny sism cnrpprnp uslng 
sttrcd aioll nlorslurc. lnlpcrtect lnurnal drarnagc. slow to vcry sknr subsotl permeability, h ~ g h  shrrnk- 
hwll pncntral and ptxw wcrkab~lrty are the inrpxtant Irmrtatrons to crop husbandry. The pvurntral 
stdkrty In suh\urf,tcc Iitnrcma can br a Irniltat~tm In rrr~galed farmrnp u*rthwt surtahlc subsorl 
drainage. 
lcrr wrlr arc the nlcmhcrs of the tine n ~ o n t n ~ c r ~ l l w i l r  rwliyperthcrmr ianrlly ofhrallthlc V e r t ~  
Llsrmpcpta. T h y  arc suhtwd~nslc ~ l r l s  In t h ~ s  so11 assocratwn. lcrr wlls are shallaw, dark grayrsh 
brown. mc~lcrutcly wcll dralncd, and clryc) wrth nitdcravly alkaline reactrtm. The d s  develop0.5 to 
1.0 hn wrdc vcrrral c r i ~ k s  durrny dry scrwns. The CW ranges f n m  40 to 50 t ~ ' 1 0 0  p soil and 
drvrknt catrtns aurn tc  mtxc than 80% of the cxchmpc ctmiplex. AWC 1s about 108 mnl In the sort 
dc*. Thc clay I'rw'tltm IS domrniintly ancctrtr. Frcc cal~.runi cartnmate rncrcascs WIB depth. Most of 
thc krr  u)rls excur undcr pnsslands, hut the) can hc ~~ultrvatcd to shall~)u rcxued carcals and pulxb 
Jurrng thc rirrny serum. Mc*kravly slow pernleahtl~ty. rmptrmum AWC, shallow mxwlnp depth to 
gr;~velly and p'hhly \uhatrata arc the rilrln Irn~rtartms to usc. W~th  prowr manaprnent, rrr~gated 
aprtculture may hc lntnxluced on thew u\rls. 
Mirpprrrg l jn~r  9 Ka\~rcddrpirII~ -- Irn~huntd \c)rl\ 
I .?St, ha. I 7% of thc ttxdl drca 
nK. u)rluayc. cover\ ptirl of the toe \Itw of the grnnrtc-grur\s pedrrnenr \urfacc covered urth 
~ . I F U / I ~  niatcrral and rnterwnlng \hallow t~llcil valleys Kas~rcddrprlll wrls arc dorn~nant series. 
tx~urrrrig mo\tly em IIIC t t r  \lop' of pcd~mcnt \urfacc and sides of shallow dcprcsr~uns Yamkunta 
\o11s cxrur on borttm lands In \hrllou hlled \dllcys 
Yanlkuntu llrc the riicmhcr\ of the hnc n ~ u n r n i ~ ~ ~ l l n r ~ t s  rwhjpcnhcrrnr famrly of Vertv 
Halaqucpt\ l k y  arc wry k p ,  d u l  to ver) darh grayrsh c h n ,  rnipcrfcrtly drrlned sorlc hdb~ng 
moderitclv to \tnmnl) alhaltnc rcrctron The hulk o l  the wll marrlr betwren thc dcpth of IS and RO cm 
, 
Y! a d  2.5 Y and a moru chnma of 2 Lrpht gny llmc nodules and tnmi the surfrcr 
dusky red fcmmmgnv can~rrrla~z mxtr JI ddph m &c sot13 whwh n aungly effcrucnrnt The 
FSP wrthrn 90 cm af thc  surf^‘^ IS .bCnu 17 ud docremes drrr.lfn w l h  depth. l%c C'FC vuus  fmn 
27 to 17 m c f l 0  g ml AWC IS md lum to low Thcr m l r  art s u b p ~  to frrqucd rnuml.tm Thetr 
low km. rmpcrfcct drumgc, very rlov wbsall prmeabrltty, urd ~ l r n r t y  and alkrlr h.wdr p** 
pm4kms fa sauunrd cultlvrtlcm Thcy uc w l y  kfl fallow m the w n y  reuun RK'C CUIIIV~~L~M 
pcrhrps wnuld he posslbk 
M m n g  Unit 1 0  Yamkunta-Mmnl roils. 
1 890 ha. 2.69. of dr total a m .  
Thc soilsrapc occurs In barrns. 90th the mls we tmptrfwtly Jmrned and ue w b p t  to frequent 
~nundatrm during thc ntny rawn. Sollr of Yarnkutua acrrcs arc mure u d ~ '  ESP In thc upper part of 
thc pcdon i s  about 17 and dK.rcaxs wrth &pth ESP In M ~ m o o l  wrls v u r s  f m t  4 to 6 w l ~ h  depth. 
Yamkunta u~ r l s  are mostly left fallow, but Manmool wrlr arc cultrvated to r r c  In UIC nrny scam. 
Mapplng Unlt 11. Singpur-ShankiupaII~ wrls. 
I 417 ha, 1.9% d the 1-1 area. 
The wilscape wcurs m nearly kvcl  to very gen~ly s b i n g  b w l t  pluuaux thrr merge gndually to 
the granite-gnerss pediment surface covered by hssaltr outwash. Slngpur sc~rlr c tmprw  the dtm~nant 
contponent of the MII awxratItm. 
Slngplr u)lls ore the members of the fine nicmtmtx~llcmrtr ~ ~ h y p e r l h c r m ~  ffirnilly of Porellthtc 
Verttc USIK~~IS. They arc mcxkratcly well drained. shullcnv (.Ur-32 cm), durk hn~wn, clayey u)rls 
wtth mildly to mtxlerately alkaline r&tlm. Cracks 1.0 cm wKk may open and catcnd up to 20-25 cm 
vcrtrcally durlng dry cycles. The clay fraction IS dtmrnmtly smcc'trtk. C r w w  frwtlcms urc rich In 
wealherable femmlagneslum minerals. AWC IS ltnv (67 nim). Dlvulcnt crrrtmr ~ I M I C  In tIu en. 
change cmtplcx; ha.w saturatitm 1s hrgh. 
Shalltw dew. hlgh clay conrent, luw A W  ilnd were enxllb~l~ty are br l imi lk l lm to impplng. Thc 
w l s  are ~wltlvsred LO ~llrghun~. pu1.m wd. r pkcr. c c m  In dw mny IIC(VM. Y rlds an kw. 
Shankarpallr u ) l l s  ore the mcmbcrs of h e  hnc.louniy nured laohypcrthcrmtc fanllly of Llthic 
Ustathents. They trcur on very gently sloping basall pcdlment. They arc very rhalltnv (12.-14 cm). 
dark brown to very dark grayish brown, moderately well drained, fine-loamy wrls wlth mildly to 
mtwlcrauly aikallne reaction. AWC 1s vcry low. The hnc fnrtrtm 1% dom~nmlly smcctlltc. Weiuhereblc 
minerals arc domrnaied by fermapncslum minerals. Very shalltnv rooting deph to lrthr ctmtwln and 
severe erosion hazards arc mafix llmilatltms lo  uw. 
Mapplng Unit I2 Shankarpalli-Jolkal u~llr 
5 828 ha; 7 9% of the t t x r l  area 
The sc)~lsc.dpe occur5 rn the bau l t r  pedrrncnt whrh  slopes grtldually to !he gmntk-gncl\.c pedlmcnt 
surface covered by bawltic wtwash Shankarpalll u ~ l \  occur on the upper ~ I c ~ p e r  (vcry gcnrly \I~jplng 
edges of basalt pedlmcnt), and Jolkal soil6 (*cur tm level to nearly kvel granlu-gncrtu pcdlmcnt 
surfaces covered by bacaltr wtwarh 
Jolkal wrls are the members of the vcry fine mcmtmxrllcmitr isthyperthcrmr family of Typr 
Chromwrts. They are deep ( W I W  cm). dark graylqh brcnvn to very drrrk graytsh brown, rnadermcly 
well dralncd, very fine sotls wrth mukrately alkal~ne reactum. CEC 1% hlgh dnd AWC ranges between 
WO d 220 mnrlm in the xnl pmhk. LQW pcrmub~llty. hlgh shrink-swell pdrmul, wboptlmum 
orygcn r v r ~ l x b ~ l ~ t y  and m r c  cmsm huxdr arc I r m ~ w m  to urr In hew msls Thew arc cuh~t ad 
to ughum. pukr  a d  cattom m Ihc rainy uwn or falkru/od tn Ihc ralny \cam d c u l t ~ v d  to
pwcntny ncm crcqa w h  u a mghum md d k r  ur(rrcrup. 
Mapping Unrt 13: Rlmavagu-Nakkrvagu soils. 
393 ha. 0.59 crf the culal arca. 
Thc wllwopf 1rcur.i cm rcccd fled plains along stremr Salts of hlrnavagu v r v r  arc the 
don~lnrurt m dr ruutrlaflon and uccur akng the banks d stream\ Nakkwagu wl l \  wcur cn lnncr 
terraces of the flcmdpla~n 
Palmavrgu wtlr arc the mcmbcr~ d m ~ K d  laohypcrthcnnr fam~ly of Typr U < t 1 7  Thcy 
arc wry deep (180-In5 cm). llght bmwn to reddish yellow, sandy mils thnt arc loou. exc r~~~ve ly  
drn~ned, and neutral to mlldly alkaltnc In rextrm Thcy occur In narrcnv patchc\ almp smamr and are 
n n  unurlly cultiva@d 
Nakkrvagu %rll\ arc ~hc  members uT the coarse-loamy mixed ~ufiypcrthcrmii famll) of Typr 
Usttfluvma Thcy arc deep, llght bmwn to dPrk bnnvn mll drained wlls w~th m~ldl) alb.al~ne rcac'tlon 
Thc profik comprlrs ccwu gravelly undy rurfacc layer\ undcrlaln by wndy  loan^\ AWC of rhc u ~ l  
1% wry low. Thc wlls arc n M  usually cultivated 
Mapping Unit 14: Nakkavagu-Rudnvartim soils. 
945 ha. 1.3% cd the tcltal urea. 
Thc vnlacyr txcurr on the flocxlplams and dulkm filkd valkys td stream\ oln the aca  Nakkavagu 
sotln &topmi on recent t ~ ~ x i  ciqmlb m~ndc. ~wirvvrnm WIIS nypw: ~mppt\) m kvc~c~ped &
okl rlluvlal ckpc~ln. Uwvlly Rudnvaran~ w ~ l s  are cult~vabxi to rlce. and Nakkabagu u ~ b  arc left falltm 
Tmbb 4. A m  under d l h t  rdl uod.lbas La t k  l).p A m  
Arcn 
I bngunprlli wlls nick cwlcrcvs 6 615 9 0 
2 bngrmprlli Rtrnchcru w~ls 610 0 9 
3 Runchetu hngrmprllr l o l l s  16 U22 2 3  0 
4 Rudnvuam Mrnmcnl xj11.r 2 992 4 0 
5 IakJmrn Isnapunm soils UhS I ? 
6 lurlpuram 1Adnnn1 wlls 10 619 144 
7 hmnc'hcru luupunrn w ~ l r  472 0 6 
n Kar~redd~pll~ lrri roll\ 22 635 10 8 
9 K r s t ~ ~ p r l l t  Ymlkmr roils I 250 1 7  
1 0 Ymkunta- Mmmclol rot ls  I 890 2 6 
I I S~ngpur-Shmkupall~ mils 1417 19 
12 Shmkarpalli-Mkrl rolls 5 828 7 9 
11 Rlrnrvagu Nrkkrvrgu s n ~ l s  393 0 5 
14 Nrklrvrgu -Rudravuun sollr 945 I 3  
IbbrUm 157 0 2 
73 5 %  100 0 
3.4 Sdis of ICRlSAT Fan:  
SIX so11 wrws. how f i ~ l n d  to (LCW In the cntrwnpsstnp T)p Arcu, wcrc ldcnttt~cd cm ~ h c  IC'WISAI' 
Farm ~ w e r l n g  an arca of 1 394 ha Thc u31l nlrpptng unlit ~ r t m u w u u ~ n  d p l w r \ ~  and ~ h c  xtcnt of 
area cnvcrcd h) them arc gncn In Tahlc 5 
IL~I wtk. tlw prlnc~pdl awx-trc\  01 Kss~rcdd lp~ l l~  \o~ls, wc TO In $0 ~ n i  k p  to m paral~rh~c c mtwt 
The surf~cc lcxrure \wlc\  fnrn rldy to d r y  clay. and gravelly billy i luy The ~rmtcnt of clay In the WII 
va rw  lrcmi 53 to 57'P dnd r tu rw fragment\ range fnnn 22 to 23% w ~ t h  dcpth 7hc ultlr twcur cn vcry 
gently \loping ( I  ttr 3 %  ) to gcrltly \ Iq lng  I 3 to 5%) land\ w~ th  mtrkratc to w e r e  cnwl~h~l~ ty  
A n d l \ t ~ ~ r l  ddtd of Ihr I \ p ~ t ~ l r i g  pt l tm Jrc glvcn In Append~x II 
I c r ~  \oil\ ccncr N? 4 ha r r  5 qlr& ot the lurm iuca 
Kd\lreddlpd!ll \t111\ drc \cry deep, ildrk lo vcry ddrk grdyl\ll, cldycy $011, dcvclopccl tn t l ~  brl\r dnd/tx 
b d w l t ~ ~  outua\h TIw\ 4iou ~on\~dcr.thlc homc~gcne~ty In texture and hrvc wcdk htr~rtnat~rnr but 
thcrc I\ d \trl)ilrlg \tructurdl ~hdnge In ~ l l c  prufllc w h a l ~  rcllcct\ the ctlcct of pc&*urbdlum Tile \urf&e 
tcxturc $Jrlc\ tronl to ~ 1 . i )  u ~ l h   la) content\ vdrytng f n m ~  45 to 57'4 K~s~rc t l d~pa l l ~  \~III\ 
trcur on ncdrl! Ictcl to \c r \  gcntl) \loping (I I f ? )  dnd gentl) doping ( 3  5 % )  k w ~  \lope\ of thc 
pc.d~r~~cnt \ i~rt.r~c u hlch nlcrgc.\ g r ~ t l u ~ l l )  to st~dlltw dcprc\\lon$ covered by bl\dltlc o u t w ~ \ I ~  Andlyt 
lcdl  d d t ~  ot rhc t )p~tb~ng pctlon drc glrcn in Appcrndlx II 
K d \ ~ r c d d ~ p ~ ~ l I ~  u)II\ dre ttie nltr\l cxlcn\lve ~ 1 1 s  tm the IC'HlSAT I.drni and Ltwcr an ercd of 552 3 
hd Of 19 62% I)! the tdrm drCd 
1.1ngampallt \oil\ arc 45-50 cm deep and are underlain by hard, partly wcathcrcd granite-ynelss. The 
surface \oil terrurc can be sandy loam. gravelly sandy loam, sandy clay loam, cx gravelly ,imdy clay 
loam, w ~ t h  clay ccmtent varylng frtm 17 lo 19% and sand varylng frtnn 73 to 77%. Thew are very 
gently (1-38) to gnr ly sloping (3-5%) soils with sl~ght to moderate crtnltm hazards (Tablc 5 ) .  
Analyt~cal data o l  the ryplfytng pcrdtn arc given In Appcnd~x-11. 
L~ngampall~ mils covcr 71.6 ha cn 5.17% of the farm arca. 
Snws ICTUSAT 
uca turn un 
(1 1 (4  ) 
l(g)kC2 l c r ~  gnvally cllty clay. 3 5 9 slqx. m c & w  crmttm 
I(g)kC3 1cr1 grawlly 1111) clay. 3 5 't s l i ~ ,  v w r c  cnnirn 
lmHl I c r~  clay. I 3 % slqx, mne to sltghc mnm 
lmH2 I c r ~  clay. 1 3 91 rlcipc. modcnv cmnlrn 
lnC2 lcrl clay, 3 - 5  % r lqx .  malcnk cmwn  
KnIrsddlpW rr*l (Qpk PIWdert) 
KkC2 Ku~ i l J t pa I I t  sllry rlay. 3-5 % rltlpc, muleratc crtnicm 
KmAl Ku~reddtpall~ clay, l '3 rlopc. ~ n c  to slight erintun 
KmRI KactrlJipollt clay. I 3 % slope, m lo r l~yh l  ercntim 
KmH2 Kaitredd~pall~ cla). I I 't s k p .  mtxlenv cnnlon 
KmCl Karlrnld~paII~ clay. 3 5 't s k ~ ,  ncm ~ t r  sltght cmsttm 
l l ~ p m p a l l l  rrJn ( l l l h k  RhodUnJn 
LcHl ling amp all^ undy loom. 1-2 9 slnpc, nmc tn sl~ghf e m i m  
l rHZ Llngan~pallt undy loom. 1-3 6 s l t p ,  m&nu crr)strn 
l,(gkBI 1.1ngamp8llt pnwl l )  sandy loam. I. 3 'f slnpc, me lo 
rllght crostm 
L(gkB2 Ltngamplll~ pravclly wndy Iium. I 1 6 s l c ~ .  mnlewr 
cnrrltm 
LCl Lingamprll~ sand) Icum, t 5 't slqx, MW lo sltght c m t m  
L(gkCI Llngampl l~ gnu l l y  undy loam, 3- 5 % rlopc, m m  to 
dlghl CmbKNl 
LrC2 L~ngunpalh undy loom. 3.5 4, slew. mtdcratc e ra lm  
L(g)hAI l~ngamprllt pnwl ly d y  clay I@am. 0 I % slcyx. mn lo 
rltpht emion 
Lhtll ~ngampa l l ~  undy clay Itum. 1-2 % slopc, m lo sllghl 
CroSIM 
LhCl Lingampalli wndy clay I c u n .  3-5 % s l i p .  none lo slight 
emion 
L(g)hC2 Lingvnprllt gnu l ly  d y  clay loun. 3-5 % slop, malt- 
n e m i m  
- 
Unib Dnnqxmdrmppingunia 
M v w d a r * . ( I h * a t * . U W )  
MiB I M m m l  d y  clay. 1 3 9 slope. nnc m slt& cmm 
M1B2 Mannoul d y  clay. I - 3 B slope, mab*r emu 
M1C2 Muvnod undy clay. 3-5 9 r l q r .  moJa*c ~lah 
MrnA l M m n l  clry. O I % skw.  mn to dl& emm 
MrnB I M.Nnod clry. I 3 Q sm, mn to sltght cmim 
htuebm rrla (Udk Rh0drL.M 
PbA l Rwchcru  sandy h. &I '+ s l o p .  nar to dtght mnm 
PcBl Rclnchcru d y  kmm, I 3 II. rlopc, mn to t l l ~ h t  cmrm 
R g k B l  R l u ~ h c r u  gr~vclly undy kun. 1-3 'X slope, nnc to sltght 
mElm 
PcHZ h ~ n c h c r u  sandy Ic~rn. 1 3 '2 slope, mcdcrr(r emton 
P(gkR2 Patarwhcru gravelly undy lolm. 1 1 % slope, mcxkrue 
cnnltm 
PcCl R!ar#hcru s d y  Imm. 3 5 1 slopr. l w r v  to sl~ght c n n m  
P K 2  Fuan~hcru randy Imni. 3 5 % rm, mcxlnzu c m u m  
P(gkC2 Fuanchcru gravelly undy Icmrn. 3. S % slope, nn*kntc 
C m S l O n  
R A  I hnnchcru wndy clay Itum, 0 I % slopc, nnc to slight 
CrMlm 
Rg)hAI  harrthctu gravelly randy clay Icmrn. U I sltlpc. wmc to 
sl~ght crcrrlam 
R H I  Putanchcru mndy   lay l a m .  I 3 9. slope, MXK 11) s118ht 
crowon 
R H 2  Prtrnrhcru sandy clay Itum. 1-3 B slopc, nnJcntc erlniur 
Rg)hCI Palrnchcru gnvclly sandy clay loam. r ; l c ~ ,  3 5 % nnc to 
sl~ght cruston 
PhC2 Rrmheru  sandy clay loam. 3 5 % Jopc. modeme erosion 
Yamkueta rrb Ocrtk HllrQupl) 
YfCZ(H) Yamkunta clay loam. 3-5 '2 slcpr, mrdcrate crostm. mode- 
rue saltn~tylalkall h u u d  
YhRl Yunkunta sandy clay Imm. 1 3 8 rltrpe, nuu to slight 
erOIKnl 
YhRI(B) Ynmkunm undy clay loam. 1-3 % slop, mn to sl~ght 
cmtm, modena ~ a l ~ n ~ t y l r l k a l ~  h d  
'hM. 5. cwrnnud. 
Area SCTICS ICRlSAT 
Mlpph ccnned area farm ara 
IJnitm Dcucrlplcm d mrpplng un~h  (hi (41 (% ) 
YhCl Yatnkun~~ w d y  clay h. 3- 5 % sly*. m to rl~ghr 7.4 4 2 033  
norm 
Y1Alt.4) Yunkma # s t y  clay. O 1 4 slcrpc,  nu^ to bllghi norttm. 4 0 2 1 0 29 
amg mlantfyirlkrlt hurrd 
YiRI(A) YmkunU randy clay. 1-3 1. slopc. m m rl~ght mnacm. .W.4 17 1 2.18 
nmg ulin~ty/alkal~ b a r d  
YmAI(A) Ymkunu clay . O .  I qC slope, m to ill#ht ennton, r t m g  29.4 16 6 2 l I  
ul~nirylrlkali h u u d  
YmAI(B) YmkunU clay. 0- 1 Q slope, nnc to rl~ght enntcm. m e -  0 6 0.3 0 04 
ntc ulan~ty/alkal~ huad 
YrnBI(A) Ymkunta clay. 1--3 % slopc. nmc to slight e n n m .  strong 17.3 9.7 1.24 
ulinitylalkali huard 
YmHI(R) Yunkwta clay. 1-3 % $)ope, mne lo slight cmrtcm. m& 45 .< 25 7 3 27 
~YIC ~ l ~ n ~ t y / s l k a l ~  hu rd 
YmR2 Ymkunu clry, 1 - 3  % slopc, mwkm cnnlun 4 8 2 7 0 35 
YmC2(H) Ymkunta clay. 3 5 qC ulopc, mtxkratc emtcm. mcxlerotr 5.0 2.S 0.36 
ulinitylalkala m r d  
Buildlnl cornplea, galens, recreation and nun-agriculture rrcls 2011.8 14.97 
Manmcwl sutls wcur in low-lytng shallow dcprcssitn In Ihe pediment surface. They a c  the princtpal 
associates of Yamkunta soils tn the ICRISAT Farm. Manmool wils are deep to very d a p .  ~mperfectly 
drainsd and clayey. Surfac-c soils vary frmi sandy clay to clay In texture and contain 35% CN more 
clay. Organic carbon is high in the surface soil and decreases irregularly wtth depth. Dull red soft Fe 
ond Mn concretions war between 2.5 and 125 cm below Ihe surface. Thcse sods t rcur  on level to very 
gently sloping and gently sluping lands with linle to mcderau eros~un h d .  Analytical data of the 
typifying pctlim are given In Appendix-11. 
Mutmool soils cover a tutal area of 53.8 ha or 3.869 of the farm area. 
htnncheru sails w e  1.0 m u more k p .  T h e y  have fine-loamy suffsx halzons 18 to 20 cm thrck wtth 
14 to 2 8 8  clay and 67 to 799 sand whch  change abruptly to dense, clayey argtlltc BhUrlms wtth 
20% a morc clay than In the surface h o r ~ m s  Such stmngly cmeasltng textures wtth~n the solum 
may r r r w s l y  .ffn't dK movement and retentton of water in the soil. Thew soils occur cn nearly level 
to wr) pcntl) r lcpng ( 1  - 3 9 )  and gently slopng (3-5%) 1 d . i  Gravels ukl nwh fraymncnt\ tncrcar  In 
a m w r t s  f n m  26 to 6 5 4  u ~ t h  d c p h  Anrl i lhr l  data cg Ihc ryptf)rnp psJtwr wc yrvcn In Appcndlr I 1  
Piualx-turu u ~ l \  ccrtcr an arca d 257 7 ha cr 17 771 el1 thc larnl arcr 
Sotlr of tarnhunt* xrlc5 arc rcr! dccp, dark to rcr) dark prajrbh brmrn. ~ m l r r f c ~ r l j  drl~rncd, nnd 
mwlcratrl) lo unmgl! dlknlrnr nY) arc h c  sl,rl\ of ltw lyrrtg \+lurtlcm\ allccrcd h) \ullnlt+ und 
alkaltntt> U P  In thc \urfai.c layers 15 hrgh, rangtn0 fnml 16 to I W  and d c ~ r c ~ u s  ~ t h  dcpth to 14 
0rga1-11~ c a r t ~ m  &crrauc regularly wrlh dcph 1.C 1% hrgt~ In thc \urfa~c layers n v  tcklurc of the 
surfrcc \o~l\  fnm) sandy clr) Iturn. re1 clay I c ~ n l ,  lo \andy clay md to  lay Thc ccmtcnl t f i l a y  In 
thc sur txc  u)ll\ varies 1nm1 15 to 381. whllc In \uhrc~l  layer\ 11 rurrc\ Irrwti 44 lo 5 7 4  Annlylmnl 
dat* of thc typlfj~ng p&m arc gttcn In Appcnd~r-ll 
Soils 01 Yan1kunt.i x r l c \  corer 177 J ha ex 12 73% of turn urcu 

4. Soil Survey interpretation 
Sot1 rurnp ud the muhlng srwl maps in destgml r c m f ~ n g  to h c  pup)scr  IIW whrh they arc lo 
be hmpmed (Idnm. 1978) The ml map indicates b cxmt of ktndr of u~t1.c havtng rypual 
c h r n r r t r a r r  ud of groups d wlls tutvlng dlfkrtng ch .nckr lQ~.r  hut wcwrlng rn a dchnlk 
gcoclrmrtr smtng. I t  k r W s  thc klnds of wtls w~fh r e f m  to InterprctMlcwrh chu~ arc lnlprtant In 
dwu poposed use. 
Thc Land Capabllity Clmlfkmlon (Klrngebrl and Monlgtmry, 1'461) IS an ~nterprruvc gnwplng 
made prlrnartly f a  agrrultunl prrpxcs Cbltlvabk wlls arc grcwrped acctxdlng UI thctr p~cnttal and 
l l m ~ u ~ n s  f a  nust.rncd productm d the cummonly culrtvatnl mvs Land* suled to cultlvarltm arc 
grouped In class I U) class IV acconfrng to thc d e w  of I~mltcll~on'i Land% In cia%\ V ro clns VII arc 
su~trd U) s~ lvmltwc and pasture Clasc Vlll lamb arc I U I P ~  nclthcr to agrtcultur~ M* f(ucstry 
land crprb~l~ty  classes are d ~ v M  Into subclassc% tha rcprcmt gnwpr of ~ 1 1 %  havtny Uw hcmc 
ktnd d danrm lrmrtatm f a  iigrsultuntl use Four ktnd\ of ltn~ttatlon are rcccwnlud at rubclaor 
kvcl 'e' far water a wlnd emslm. 'w' f a  drarnagc probkms, wetne\s. or twcrflcnv, 'li' for U I I ~  
l~mttilltons Pffectlng plant growlh. and 'c' f x  ltn~~tal~cm due to clrrnatc 
T k  ~nflunce of cltmatc In l m i  classlficatltm h u  to be consdcred when so11 ccmI~tlcm% urc 
favourable. Arablc w11.i of h e  sernl-arld r cgm are gcncrully claviilhcd lnro c l w  Ill wd IV lands 
becaw of cl~rnatu: Ilmlratlons durtng long pmds d h year But In Ihe uudy area ralnfall durlng tlw 
m l n  growing s e a m  1.e . from June to Octnber IS nearly 700 mm recetvctl In ahrut M day% TIIIR nlay 
be consrded adcquatc lo raise gmd ralny-wason ~ K Q *  ~fw>tl condttmv arc fav~wrublc #ewe better 
sorls of the arca may be clarr~hed In clasc 11. 
The obyxt~vcs of reconnaissance wll \urvcy were to ldentlfy dtftcrcnt 1ro11,. clarr~fy thcrn und 
dellneatc assoclatlonc of so11 urlcs bur n a  to make a dctallcd lnvcnrory ol u~llr  Thercfac. the tlnta 
collected may only be broadly ~nterprctcd Detnlled Incerprctallemb made tm the lCRlSAT Farm or 
other research cemcs can be u . 4 ,  htnvcver, fa  transfer of tcchn)lqy to rlmllar wll unlb In thc Qpc 
Area 
4.2 Type Area: 
Brief descriptions of thc soil seiics encountered and mappd in armlat~onb, and the common enwing 
patterns have been given in Chapter 3. The gmcral ~ntcrpretatim arc glven below: 
Ling~mpllli mils occur on the higher pcdimcnur of granite-gneiss and arc shallow. droughty, wd 
urreptible to erosion. Thc AWC is low. Saghum and m i m  pulser arc g m n .  Thc wllr urc expected 
to rcymnd to application of manures and fertilizers. The soils are grouped under land capabrl~ry 
stkclass IIIS Md irrigability c h  3 a 4. 
Ritctocheru ud isnapam soils occur on middk and lava pcdlment surfaccs of the granite-gneiss 
ud hw f d k  depths ud u x m s .  Gravel and erosion arc thc mapr I~mllst~onr. The cropn rsld 
an dvre soils arc elrpaed to respad well to qplicllion of manures and fenilims both under dryland 
and i r r i g a d  farming. 7hf land capab~lity class ranpc fmn 11 to Ill dcpmd~ng upon the erwn d the 
I~rnltatona. Irrrgahrl~ty clas* IS 2 cx 3 with U ~ K  add~ttcmal I~mltatms due to $1- a p c l l i n e u .  
lmpurnm so~ls  alu) havc I~m~tat~tms due to coaru surfxc textures. 
Lakduarn wtl6 havc an uM~rtmal Itrn~tattan of r h l l w  depth a\ compared to P a t h  and 
lrinapurvm M H I x .  They arc placal In capabrllty class Ill and trr~gablllty class 3 due to t h ~ s  lirnitatm of 
dcpch. 
Rudravaram WII\ occur cm peut~rncnb cwcrcd with weathered basalt and In fillcd valkys. and arc 
deep, fine-lwmy w ~ l h  high haw aturalcm. Impcrfcct dra~nnge is the matn I~mrwtm.  Thc u111s arc 
grtwpcd In l a d  capab~lrty cl&\ser I1 and 111 and ~r r lgab~l~l )  class 3. Yamkunta w ~ l s  ix'cur m the ran* 
gctmcxph~c pvutlm and arc deep. clayey and imperfectly dra~ncd. Yamkunta u11ls arc affected b) 
d~ffcrcnt degrees of sal~n~ty and alkal~ thu+ rc\(rstlng nxmal crop husbandry. Allhwgh the u ~ ~ l s  arc 
decp, cffectivc depth 15 tmly about 2 0  to 2 5  cnr due to h~gh water-table and frcqucn! ~nundatrcm. 
Thcrcfuc they are gmupcd ~n class IV. W~th  pr(wIwm far suitahlc dramage and sultablc rcclarnatltm 
[hey may qualify for clans 111 Imdr. 
l c r ~  wllb occur tm grnn~te-gnttss ped~ment surfaces covered with weathered basalt and are shall(nv. 
clayey and sltm,ly pcnircablc. Thcy are grouped In land capablllry classes Ill and IV and ~rr~gabtl~ty 
classcr 3 and 4. 
Kits~rcddlpclll~ wllc tm granite-plas pcd~nlcnt surfa~,e$ covered w~lh willhcred basalt and In fillcd 
vctllcyx are vcry deep, claycy and ~nrpcrfcctly dralncd. They have favwrable AWC but shou prent~al  
S I X J K I ~ ~  In Ihc suhso~l hclow YO cm. The) arc gmuped In land capabil~ry classs I! and Ill w~th 
I~mttntltmr due to t~nc terlwc and slow pernrcabltll). Dratnagc nla) pox pr(hlcn1s with thex soils and 
lrrrgatlon 1s nc~  generally rcctmrmer~kd. hr WII, arc capable of suppxtlng a wide range of crops 
wiIh judw~ws l"ertil~\at~tm undcr ra~nfrd ctmdlt~tms. 
Jolknl borls occur on the lower pedrnwnl t$ basal! In ctmjunctlon w~th  wcathcrcd gran~tc-gnelss and 
arc dccp, claycy und mtwlcrntely mll dralncd. Slou pcrmcnh~ltty and crrnlon arc t b  Irnr~rat~ons. Thcy 
cim be brought under lrrlpatltm under pnlpcr maniycmcnt ~nclud~ng thc provlsltm of dra~nagc. Thc) 
rtrc grouped In lmd zapah~lit> ~.lasscb I I  and Ill and ~rr~pahll~ty c l a w s  2 and 3. 
Shankarpall~ and Slngpur soils cwcupylng the basalt plateau and ped~nrent am vcry shallow to 
shallow w ~ t h  varying pn)putlcni of gravel. Ucpth. gravcll~ness, tine texture and cn)sion arc the 
I~rnltatrons. Thc so113 are gn~lped  In land capab~l~ty clasws 111 and IV and ~rrlgab~l* clasxs 3 and 4. 
Thc \ubsoils. ctmtatnlng wedthercd basalt~c niurrunl. arc permeable r o  that dcsp~te the depth I ~ m ~ t a -  
!lcms, thc land\ can hc hrouglit under Irrigation. 
Paln~rvagu and Niikkavagu u ~ l s  c*.L.ur In aruk.~at~tm along stream banks and In Htxnl pla~nb. 
Palnii~vagu soils arc prcdt~tr~lnantl) s a n d  and droughty; hence thc) are plazcd In caphl l~ t )  classes 1V 
and L'I. NiAkavagu so~ls,  tm the cuhcr hand, arc ccwrsc-lcutn~y and deep. They iue gmuptd In land 
~ x p a h ~ l i t j  classes Ill nnd IV. NAka~i~jiti u ~ l s  ma) hc deiclcyxd ftx ~rrigated agr~culrure w~thtxlt any 
salinlty and nlkal~ hazard.\ hq tapptng thc undergnxlnd water. and are groupcd In ~rrlgabll~ty class 3. 
'4.3 ICRISAT Farm: 
D c u ~ k d  mapping I$ the ICRISAT Farm at lhc levcl of so11 phases allows preclx lnDrpCtatlOII of the 
land capab~llty and land urigabll~ty olasc~ticillion of cach unit del~neatcd (Tabk 6). 
li.xlrrddlp.111 wries (Typlc Prll-ts) 
KrnA l 56.W 
KrnR l 250.24 
KmR2 73.W 
KkC? 74.64 
KmC l 97.30 
Manmod Icrks (Fluventic Urtropupb) 
MIHI 24 .W 
M I U ~  6.(U 
MlC2 4.20 
MmA 1 2 . w  
M m R l  16.80 
land 
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t u k l a r r  
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CIpab~l~ty suklass Ile: 
l h ~ s  rubclass rnclwks very deep, clayey-skeletal sods wirh medium texture at h e  surface. I h c  lands 
arc gently sloping and susceptible to erosion. Tht AWC is medium and prductrvir)? potential IS high. 
'Ihe soils can support m a p  rlimatcally ahpdtd crops of the regton. The mappmg unlts included in 
h e  subclass bclmg to Patancheru wries. They are PhAI. PcB1. PcCI. and PhBI. 
CIpobillty subclass 11s: 
Thc soils of t h ~ s  ubclass arc fine textured in the rmbul section. Surfece texture is also fine in most of 
the soils. The slope varies fmm I to 5 9 .  The AWC is medium to htgh. Limitations of lands in this class 
are caused by fine tcxture. erodibility and slow permeability. Coarse texture in the surface is the main 
soil limitation in many Patanchew soils. The mapping unirs in h i s  class belong largely to thc 
K~sirrddipalli series and om unit of the Rsanchcru series. They are KkC2, KmAI, KmBI. KmB2. 
KmCl and PbA I .  
Thc wlls of lllc cubclass are clayey-~kelctal In the cmtrrjl scrttcm u ~ t h  uurfy Icwm c* cund) clay lcum 
at the wrface Thc land5 havc a \lope of 1 to 5% and arc nicxkratcly ended Thcy rrqulrc w ~ l  
conscrvatw measures for surxcuful cnrp hu5bandr) Thc AWC tr mccflun~ Thc wrl\ can suppcwt 
clnnatrall) adapted cmp.c of the rcglm Thc nrapping unit\ ~m.lwicd In lhc \ukla\ \  hclcmg to the 
Patsmhcru w r u r  and arc PcC2. PhB2. PhC2. P(gbcC2. P(pkR2 and P(g)MI'I 
Thc lnwrpretlw groupings ma) nr kc balld A,, m t ~ \ \ ~ \ c  earth nto\ Ing opratltmr and land lcvcll~ng 
haw alrcadj taken place 
CIpvblllty subclas  Ills. 
Thc Ill$ tolls arc makrav ly  decp to k p .  fine axturcd, and havc n w ~  rm I~rn~tutltms Thc s l o p  
ranges f m n  I lo 5 9  Snmc wllr although deep have exccs.iivc E ~ U V C ~  In the ~ubirurlace h u ~ m  
rectrrtlng thc cffectlvc rwnlng drpth Dcph,  gravcll~ncss and emtltm arc thc nllirr I~ni~tatrtmu The 
AWC IS low. the wtlr cnn ruppxt shallcnv m c d .  shcm duratltm nllmn ~nlllct.. and pulwr Mapped 
unln twlonglng to L~ngampall~ a d  l c r ~  scrus and a fcw unlt'i of Patliru-hcru xrlc5 ccmr Into Ihls 
subclass Soil ccmwrvatlon measurer are neccwary to check cm.rlm The unttr ~ncludcd art P(g)cRI, 
PcB2, P(g)hAl. L B I .  h B 2 .  L(gk.BI. L(gk'B2, L C I .  l.(#kCI, LLCZ, I.(g)hAI. 1,hBl. L.hC'l, 
L(g)hC2. ImBI, lmH2 and lmC2 
The w ~ l s  of lllw suhclarc arc hne In texture. decp to very deep and umcwhat pwrly dra~ncd They 
trcupy l o w r  reache3 of the pedrment covered by outwath depotrtr a d  hence the rnotrturc uatur 15 
h ~ g h  The roll\ crcur on 1 to 5°C slope and ruffer f r m  mtxlersv ero\ltrn hazirrd Slcnv pcrmcabll~ty and 
gravelllncss arc the m a p  I~rn~tatlont Thcy arc generally cultlvaud to r c e  Thc unln ~ncludrd we 
MiRI, M1B2. MlC2. MmAI, and MmBl all belonging to the Manmcnl KrKr 
The soils of IVs are \hallow, twcur on 3 to 5% s l t v ,  and arc mcwlcratcly to severely enxicd. Thcy are 
somewhat poorly dralned and txcupy the uppcr pediment covered by hasaltr outwash. Thcy can 
orcasltmally be cultivated to shallow rtn*d millets and pulses In the ralny ~ a s c m .  They require 
suitable so11 conscr,atlon measures. The unlb included In this subclass arc IkC2, I(gIkC2 and I(g)kC3. 
Cspabillty subclass IVw: 
The sotls of this subclass arcdeep, clayey In the control yectrtm, rmperfcctly d r a ~ n d ,  wd occur In 
lower ~ ~ t u a t ~ o n s  n lopc varylng from 1 to 5%. The sollr arc slowly permeable. These I~rn~lirllms and 
the d~fficult~es ncwnwred In reclamation rendered them practically as was& lands Durtng the ralny 
yeawn the lands are frequently ~nundatcd Wtth some reclamotlon rt could be poss~blt to cultrvorc rice 
on these soils The unlu Included are YhBI. YhCI. YmBl and YmB2 all klonglng to the Yarnkunta 
serxs. 
Capability subclass IVsw: 
In addition to the limitatmu menuoncd in the IVw wbcllas. Ihc lands under lVsw have the additional 
ltrnluwn a( ullntty and alkaltnsy rmkrtng rhcw MIS sf111 mom dtFhcull f a  reclrm*wn. Unlta tn 
Ihtr rubulur b e h g  IO rhc Y a m k m  uru r .  Thy arc YhBI(B1. YmAI(B). YmBI(B). YfC2(B). 
YmC2(B). YrnAI(A). YIAI(AI. YtBI(A) and YmBI(A). 
Sotlb wtlh prJpertus %utlcd lo rurtatned use under trrtgatttm are further clasrthcd In land trrtgabtlt~ 
c iano  wcudtng to phyh~al I a ~ l i t r  U)(l u ~ t o - c c m ~ .  e ~ ~ s ~ d c n l l m ~  
Lands frtm ~Iosr  I to 4 generally arc trrtgable but Itmttatwna In thetr use for sus~lrned tmgatm 
twrcur  l run clnu I to 4 C h \  5 landh are uwoll) tnn wtred for trrtgulon Howevcr. specml and 
i k u ~ l c d  tnvclllgalttmr arc necessary w awign trrrgabtl~ty c l m  u, clw 5 lands on a ~rmanen k t 5  
Clrss 6 lands arc INN sutkd lo ruuatncd u u  unkr  trrtnvwn. 
Lud trrtgubtltty ~uk lwsub arc autgncd bawd m UIC dom~nanr l~mtwtans fa susta~ncd uw under 
Irr$gmlm. fi I U ~ ~ Y J K \  recogntscd rclnlr to w l l  dehc~wzs  (s), (I) and drvnnge (d). On 
the ICRlSAT Farni, the mrpplng untts have been asstgncd the land tntgabtl~ry wbclasus dcwrtbed 
below 
Th1.i ~ u k l a \ \  tnL luik\ dccp uttl\ whtcl~ we rlaycy tn the cuntn~l witton Surfwx lcxturec vary fmm 
l i m y  Mnd lo clay The land\ hdvc \Iopcs of k\s than 3% They are sllgh~iy to mQlcratel) cnxkd ?he 
AWC 16 nlcdtuni 10 htyh In MIITIC so~lr, gravel Increases wtlh depth Ftnc rextur( andcx gravclltnc\r 
a d  suucpltbtl~Q lo cro\ttn arc the Itnlttattons The u)tlr are pr~*lucltvc uhcn well mdndged P r w ~  
rton of dratnagc espectally In b h k  tlnycy w)llc 1s nece\rar) Thc mapptng untls In tht\ \ubLld\\ 
lnclulc phurs of Rtiin~lwru and Ke\trcddtpdllt urtch The unlb nrc PbAI. P a l ,  PhH2. P(pkBI 
PcR2. I'(gk112. PhAl. P(g)hAI. PhBI. KnlAI. KnlBI nnd KniR2 
T h t s  subcliu\ tn~ludcr rhal lw to mcnkrately deep and occas~onall) dccp, hne tertured wtls Surfdtc 
C&furcr buy f n n ~  sundy k u n ~  lo sllty cla) Iturn The lands have prcdomtnanr I 103% slopes nK) drc 
rllghlly to n~cderatcl) eroded Thc etfecttvc nxntng depth 1s suboprtmun~ ctther due to hallow wl l  
dcpth or dw ro h a t )  \uhu~tl crturc and modcrate surface ertntm Thc AWC In the elfec~r+e nxrtng 
&pfh tr low to n~cdtuni So11 ccmrrvatton medrurer In thc shall~nv sollc and pnwtbton of dramage In 
dccp sotlr wtll tmpn)vc thc pnxluct~vtr) of lhcu wtls The niapptng units tncludcd In thts suklao 
hrgely klonp to I lngampalll vrtes A few unlrs of l c r ~  and Kastreddtpallt serler dn also tncluded 
They arc I.cBI, l.cB2. L(gkB1. L.(gkB2. I.(g)hAl. LhBI, lmBl and lniB2 
h~gabil t ty subclass 31: 
Ihe mils of subclass 31 are deep, clayey-skclclal In the control secl~on, and occur on 3 to 5% slopes. 
They are moderately eroded. Gravelly phases are also common. The AWC i s  medlum. Rumff IS more 
than fa mcst (*her irrtgabtlity subclasses because slopes are greater. Soil conservaim mursurcs arc 
necessary to reducc the risk of crsessivc ru& The soils arc otherwise productive. The mapping units 
k long to Ruancheru xrtcs and they are PcCI. PcC2. P(g)cC2. P(g)hCI and PhC2. 
Thlr wbclacc IM I d e s  rkep to rrr) decrp. unncu h a  ppcxul! drained hnc Cnlurnl uc~~ls T ) r y  txcur on 
slope* ku dun 3% and art $I1ght1) lo n~*kncr l )  aukd. Thc AViC' IS nwdlunl to h1$11 Thcy txrupy 
telm~vcly k r  s l m t m ' i  w h ~ k  tkm prmcrbll~r), md g r a ~ c l l ~ n c u  arc m a p  I~nrttmamr Thc ~ 1 1 . r  uc 
used mmly f t r  g r m ~ n g  r r c  With the prtntutn t 3  dntnagc w11 pnxluct~v~t) san bc ln~prMll  Thc 
ntapplng unltr of Lh~c s u h r l ~ w  beltmg to Mmn1tw)l x r w  Thcy arc MIRI. M1R2, MlC2. MmAl and 
MmBl 
The wlls of rubcluss 1st arc Jccp. hnc tcxnucd, cxcur cm 3 to 5% SIC-\, and arc \ll$h~ly to n ~ d c n r l y  
emled The AWC IS nledlurn to high Thcy urc ~mpcrfcrtly dralncd w~th dinv pcrnvablllty So11 
conservatlm mca\urcc arc ncccwuy to  heck cnlcum, pm\l\ltm of dralnagc I \  nwckwry to ~n~pnlvc 
WII-water-a~r clal~cmrhlp and lncrcasc thc prtwfwt~vlty Two unlb of Kaslrcddtpll~ urlcs, vtr 
KmC1 and KkC2 u e  included In thr\ \utrlmr 
Thc w11ls of t h l ~  unlt arc \hdllow to mtKLerdtely Jrcp. hne In textwe. c n u r  tm 3 to 5% rloper, and arc 
rl~ghtly to xvcrely erirled Thc AWC IS lou Dcpth, gravclllncrs and In .ctnnc c m r  slow pcrnlcab~l~ty 
have reduced thclr pcucnttaltty ftn Irrlgatltm So11 dnd molsturc ccmurvutlcm nlcauurc5 arc necessary lo 
Improve tlulr prtrlust~v~t) The mapping unlts lncludcd belong 111 i.lngumpull~ ,ind l c r ~  wrlcr Thc 
unlts are LrC'I. LAgkCI. LcC'2. t.h('l, L.(g)hC2. lnlC2. IkC2. I(g)kC2 und I(g)kC7 
The u)ll\ of t h ~ \  unit are Jeep. hne textured, occur on 1 to 5 %  \ l o p \  dnd arc \I!gtllly lo moderaly 
crtKfeJ Thcy have an qu lc  nlo~\rure rcglme duc lo their p ) \ ~ t ~ t m  In the lunduape lnlpcrfcct drainage, 
\low p r n ~ c u b ~ l ~ t ) .  uIt dnd dlkdll hrlmd\ In n1my unit\ are thc Iln~~tatlonm In thew use f x  Lrop 
prtxiuctlun The u ~ l s  wffer f n~m frequent fladlng In the ram) waum Prcunlly the lrvldb arc Icft 
tdllow but can be uud  crcasltmdlly ftx growlng rlcc All thc unit.$ of YdnlkunId vrlcs arc ~ncluded In 
t h ~ r  \ u t n l ~ r s  
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6. Appendices 
Appendix-I. Explanation of map symbols. 
Symbols So11 w r m  So11 \cric\ nanw 
----- -- - - - - . - . 
I lcri 
K Kn\trcdrltpullc 
1. - I ~npwn'pcillr 
M h1annux)l 
P - Rta~whcru  
Y Yini~kunt.i 
. --...-- --" - - . -- 
Synlbuls Surfwe tcxture Tekrurc 
- - - - - . - 
a \ant1 
b Itu$niy rdncl 
L - \ d y  ltut11 
f clry ltwm 
- stlty clay Itwn 
\ml) cia) loll11 
- \ a d y  clay 
silly cloy 
- clay 
- gravcll y 
Symbols Slope clasr 
- -  ." ".. . . -- 
(, I pel ccnt lcvel to nciuly Icvcl 
1 7 ver) gentl) s lop~ng  
3-5 gcntly \ Iop~ng 
Symbols F>OSI(HI CIBS%S I kg rcc  of e ro \~on  
Ncmc to \I~ght crtntcm 
- Mtxkrd~c nnltm 
Severc to very w e r e  cnnttm 
Symbols Other\ . taplilnatcxy 
-- - - -- -- - - - - - -- - - --- -- - - - - 
(A)  Strcmgly affcctcd by \alinlty alkall 
ha~ard.r 
(B) Mnlerarrly affcckd by ~ l ~ n ~ t y  alkali 
hazards 
Appmdlx-11. Soil sod- dmmlptlon wlth matytlcal data of the typHylng 
- 0  
lcrt soils are members of the fine, rnmmxtlkn~tic. isohypcrthermic family d Rnlithic Vmic 
Ustny~ptn. 
Qpify~ng kdan:  lcri gravelly clay-grassland. 
Al 0-I2cm - Dark gmyish brown (IOYR 412 D & M) gravelly clay; moderate medium subangular 
blocky and weak fine grnnular structure; hard, firm, slrky and plastic; fine to very finc impd 
roots; few 2-5 mm size tron concretions and common irregular lime cometions; modmtc 
effervescence; modcriucly alkaline (pH 8.2); gradual smooth boundary. 
B2 12-32 cm - Dark grayish brown ro very dark graytsh brown (IOYR 3512 D & M) gravelly 
clay; moderate medium subangular blocky peds with shiny pressure fices; firm, sticky and 
plastic; many fine to medium impd roots; few 2-3 mrn size won concraians and irregular lime 
concretions; moderaic effervescence; finc to medium Irregular p e s ;  moderately alkaline (pH 
8.2); diffuse boundary. 
83 32-51 cm - Dark graytsh brown to very dark gray~sh bmwn (IOYR 3.50 M) gravelly stlty 
clay. moderate medtum subangular blccky structure, firm, very sticky and plastr, few 2-5 mm 
slze rounded ~ron cmcretlons, common llme cmcrettans, weahend bosait rock fragments (2-3 
cm) In pockets strong effervescence. moderately alkrllne (pH 8.1) clear smooch boundary. 
1IC 51-80 cm - Weathered basal! 
Q p c  locatton: Village Patancheru, tehsil and distrsr Medak. Andhra Pradesh; Bbck No. BWf9 of the 
farm area. 
Setting: Occurs on weathered basulr over granite-gneiss pediment surface. 
Drainage and permeability: Moderately well drained wth moderately slow permeability. 
Use and vcgetatlon: Grassland. 
Distribu~ion and extent: Limiad in extent. 

lmapwam wllr iuc rnernhcrr d the fin-loamy. m~*al, twhyperthermr fmclly d U d r  RWusta l f r  
Ap (LIZ cm - I ~ g h t  brown (7.SYR 6'4 D) rand, bhwn to dark bmwn (7 5YR 4 4  M), wak fin 
granular ruucture, l a  and fr~able. c m t m  finc n m .  rnedlurn a c ~ d  (pH 5 8 ) .  ckar r n w h  
txnrndwy 
A12 12-21 cm - Dark reddjsh brown (2  SYR 714 M) loamy sand, wcak fin cubangular block) 
structurc breilklng to hnc g r a n u k  sltghtl) hard, frrble. feu hnc lmped r a w ,  sllghtl) a c ~ d  (pH 
6.1). gradual nmcroch boundary. 
8211 21-38 cm - Dark reddish brtnvn (2.SYR 3:4 1)) sandy Icwm, dark redd~sh hmwn (2.5YR 2.514 
MI; wcak medlum subangular blcrky structurc; slightly hard, fr~able and slightly nsky ;  ccm. 
mun tine lnlped mm; k w  hnc clay cutans; fine ~rregular pores; medtuni r ~ d  (pH 5.9). gradual 
nmotlch bouniary. 
8221 38-52 em - Dark reddish brtnrn (2.5YR 3!4 1) & M) clay I c m ;  m c d e r P  mcdlurn ~ubangular 
blocky structurc; slightly hiud. fr~ablc, slightly sticky and sltghtly plastic; feu finc rocns; thick 
patchy clay cutans; finc irregular pores; medlum acid (pH 6.0); gradual srnolnh houndar). 
8231 52-105 cni - Dark reddish brown (2.5YR 314 D & M) clay; n~cKkrdtt medlurn tubangular 
blocky structurc; hard, fr~ablc, sl~ghlly rtrky and slrghtly plastic; very few very finc tnlpcd 
nxm; few 4 to 5 nini s l u  quartz gravels and Inn ctmcretimh about by volunw; few 
wcathercd rcxk fragments; fine Irregular porcs; medium acid (pH 5.7); claw srnoch boundary. 
l)pc Itxrtlon: V~llagc Patancheru, tchs~l and dtstrlct Mcdak. Andhm Pradesh; h u t  0.5 krn north of 
Isnnptuam. 
Sctttng Ckcur\ on gcnlly sloping pedtmcnt of gmn~tc-gnclss bawmenr complex. 
Drainage and pcrmcrbil~ty: Well drained with rncderak permeab~l~ty 
Use and vcgctetlon: Malnlq cultivated to sorghum and pulses. 
Distr~butlm and cxtcnt: Extensive svll. 

haul roih w members of h e  very fim. montrorilkxutx, isohypmhmnic family d Typic 
ChmnusDcrta. 
Qpifying pedan: Jolkrl silty clay--cultiv*d. 
Ap 0-5 cm - Very dark gny i lh  brown (lOYR 92 D & M )  silty clay; wuL fine grrnular structure; 
k. Irinbk. sticky and plunc; cornman fine m; ~ u r f w  cracks 2 to 3 cm wuk; few fine 
lime carrrtions; slight cfkrveacm; modernly ah l i ne  (pH 7.9); gradual ancmh bounduy. 
A12 5-39 cm - Very drrk grayish brown (IOYR 312 D & M)  clay; oong come pi- stnrturc 
W i n g  d o  mcdcra& medium wbangulu bkrky  p d s  with shiny p w c  faces; hud, firm. 
u r k y  and plastic; common medium and fine rods; 2 to 3 cm wide cmcks; few finc lime 
concraiau; slight cffcrvcacmcc; moder*cly &rlm (pH 7.9); diffuse bomdwy. 
A13 39-98 cm - Very dark grayish bmwn (IOYR 312 D & M) clay; mll dcveloptd tnkrsccting 
slickensides forming wedge-shaped stfuctuml peds inclined 60 degrees frun the horizontal and 
breaking into stmng medium angular blocky pcds with shiny pressure faas: firm, sticky and 
plastic; very few finc mots; slight effervescence; modtn~cly rlluline (pH 8.0); ckar smooth 
boundary. 
l lC l  98 cm+ - Weuhered basalt. 
Qpc l o c h :  Village Pptancheru. khsll and dlstrrt Mcdak. Andhra Radesh; about 2.5 km south of 
Chcr~r l  on Cherlal-Jolkrl c u t  back. 
Sening: &curs on lmver basalt ped~ment In conjunction w ~ t h  gently sloping weakred granite-gnclss 
bwment complex. 
Drainage and permeability: Moderately well drruncd with slow pcrmeabilify. 
Use ud vegeubion: Mainly cultlvatcd to sorghum, cotton and pulses; natural vepwm - Acacia spp 
and Tamarmti. 
Distribution and extent: 1.imit.d in exant. 

Kuimldiprlli noils are manbm d thc my Am. maffmaillanilr, uohyprthamr family of fLpcc 
Rllur*rs. 
Ap 0-25 cm - Very dark gmy (IOYR 311 D & M) clay; c w s c  ~ a o n g  prlsmatlc structure qmt- 
ing to we& mcdiwn wbangulrr blocky pcdn; cammm Anc mots; modcnrely alkallnc (pH 8.1); 
c k u  rmoach boundpy. 
A12 22-70 cm - Very dark gray (IOYR 311 D & M) clay; ~ntcrstcting slrkmsldcs famlng wedge- 
Juped aructunl pads inclined 45 dcgrecs fmn thc hanzmtal and brcaklng into ~ n m g  medium 
rngulu b h k y  peds with shiny pressure faces; hud, firm, sticky and plastic: common finc and 
medium m; slight efiemscence; few mcdlum pores; modcratcly alkallnc (pH 8.2); diffuse 
boundary. 
A13 70-143 cm - Very dark gray (IOYR 311 D & hi) clay: !ntcrsecttng sllckensides formlng coarse 
wedge-hptd -1 peds lnc l~nd 60 dcgms fmm the horlmtal and brcrklng Into strong 
coarr angular Mcrky pds with shtny pressure f res ;  hard, firm, s t ~ k y  amd plastr. few finc 
mob; strong e f f c r v c m c :  few to very few oblque finc pores; moderately alkaltne (pH 8.0); 
dr f fw bwndvy. 
A14 143-1111 cm -- Dark gnyrsh b m n  (2.5Y 4 2  D & M) clay. coilrw lnterrcttng slrkensldcs 
form~ng very coarse wedge-shaped aructural peds tncl~nd 10 to 20 degreesfrum the has~mta l  
and breaktng Into atrmg coarse angular hlocky peds wlth shlny prersun faces, s t ~ k y  and 
plastn., few 2 to 5 mm r t u  llme cancretlons, s m g  effervescence. mcnkrately alkallne (pH 8 1). 
gndurl mKwxh boundary 
CI 181-215 cm - Dark gnytsh bmwn (2.5YR 4 2  D & M) clay. strong medium angular blocky 
structure; fim1, vcry sticky and plastic, 2 to 3 mm s t u  Iron and llme cwnt tons  8 to 10% b) 
volume; powdery ltmc In pockets, vloknt effervescence, moderately alkaline (pH 8 I ) ,  clear 
smcxlttl boundary. 
CZ 215-270 cm - Olive b n  (2.5Y 4 4  D & M) clay; moderate mcdtuni subangular blocky 
structure: firm. vcry sticky and vcry plastr; 2 to 5 mm size ~rm-manganese concretttms IS to 
20% by volume; lime in pockets; violent effewescxncc; moderately ulkal~ne (pH 8.3). 
vpt localon: Vtllagc Pstancheru, tchstl and d~str~ct Medak, Andhra Pradcsh; Block No. BW, I I of the 
f m  area. 
Setting: Occurs in va lkp and troughs. 
Drainage and pcnneability: Modemely to imperfectly drained with slow to very slow permeability. 
Usc and vegetation: Qlltivrtcd to chickpea, pigconpea. sorghum and saffimr, natural vegetation - 
A m i a  spp. 
Distribution and cxtcnt: Extcnsiw soil. 
50 

lskdrm ~ n l x  are membtrs of the hne-kwrny. rnlxcd, ~ w h ) p c n h e r m r  family cd Udlc Haplustdh. 
Qplfylng p e b  IAdarom wlKfy clay Ioani-.-~uIl~viucd. 
Ap 0-15 cm -- Hnwn (7 SYR 514 I>) w d y  clay loam. dark brown (7  SYR 4 4  MI. urak  hnc 
granular rcructure, I m w ,  frlabk. common hne lrnped ram, hnc irregular PC\. neutral (pH 
7 I), clear arncxAh boundary 
Ell 15-42 cm - Strmg brown (7  SYR 516 1)) clay k)am. dark bmwn. 17 W R  444 MI,  mtdcratc 
rned~um bubangulnr blwky ctrwturc. \I~phlly hard. frlablc, sl~ghtly g r i y  and sllghtl) plrrstr. 
comnlcm hnc l n p d  ma. tine ~rregular w e \ ,  neutral (pH 6.9). gradual \nunlh ht~undary 
021 42-63 cm - B n w n  lo dark brtnvn (7 SYR 414 M )  cla). mrdcralc nicdlunl subangular bltrky 
s t rwrwe,  frlablc, sllghtly srlc'kj dnd sllghrl) pldsttc, feu fine lmped r txa .  mtxlcratelt th~ck 
patchy clay cutan$. in)n ctmrertcms ahout 2 lo 3% h!, volumc, ncutrill (pH 6.81, prdudl  \nltxMh 
boundilry 
C 63-127 cni -- Wcathcred granlc.gncl\s 
Type l ~ a t ~ o n  Vlll;ys I.&tlnran~, teh\ll and dlctrlct Mcdak. Andhrd Pradc\h 
Drulnllge i~nd  pcrnierb~l~ly  M~xlcrutclj well dralncd wcth nicwleratc perniedbll~t) 
Usc and vegctatlrm Mainly cultlvatcd lo uwghun~ and pulw\, narurdl vcpctdtlon Tan~drlnd. necm and 
Pon~urnru spp 
Distr~burlon and extent I.tmlted In ektcnr 
4 015 47 1 3 . 4  5.0 19.5 6 0 2 4  7 I 5.7 2. I 
DI 1542 41 7 IIJ 10.3 n~ : 0.3 6.9 11.3 6.3 
m a4 183 17.1 s . ~  a I I 0.28 Q IJ 15.7 1.7 
EIhdlbkbra 
' = I k w R l a  
NH.0 mn Sad mCaa n m n l ~  (CI 
Q M l N  K S u u k r t u m -  
k) wIO[LI (Q, <?ry QZ FDM FDP AM FM R HE 
Ap 0-14 cm - Yellowish red (5YR 4 6  D) d y  Inam, dark d i \ h  bnrun (SYR 3!3 M); 
moderate finc to d i u m  subangular blocky structure; sltghtly hard, frlable, very sllghily 
atrky; plcntlful fine ma&; fine irregular p a t s ;  medium acid (pH 5.9); gradual snunxh 
boundary. 
B21t 14-40 cm - Reddish bmwn (2.SYR 4 4  D) clay. dark reddish bmwn (2.5YR 3!4 M); 
modcrruc medium subangular blocky structure; hard, frtable, strky and slightly plastr; many 
fine mots; pawhy clay cutans; c m t m  fine tubular pores; sllghtly wid (pH 6.1); gradual 
!uno& boundary. 
8221 40-SO cm - Dark red (2.5YR 316 D & M) clay Iturn; moderate medium rubangular blocky 
stnu'turc; M. frtabk, sticky and slightly plastic; many finc roc&; thin w h y  clay cutans; 
commtm finc tubular pores; slightly actd (pH 6.1); gradual smooth boundary. 
IlClcn .SO-IlS cn1 - Iron concretionv and gravels with link soil. 
IIIC2 115 cm + - Weruhcred coarse granltc. 
q p c  location: Village Putancheru, tchsil and district Medal;, Andhra Pradcsh; &out 1.5 km from 
go pa nap ell^ on Gopwapalll-Vaingslapalli cart track. 
Ss#ing: Occurs on gently undulating granite-gneiss pediments in the regton of d o m s  and tors. 
D r u ~ g e  and permeability: Well drained with mudcmly rapid pernleahil~t) 
Ule and vegetation: Cult~vated to sorghum. 
Dkibutlon and extent: Extens~vc soil. 
& &I4 71 0 84 18 4 4 0 ol) 5 9 
0211 IM 51 11 10 7 15 C 4 0 4.5 0 1 
B23 OX) 62 0 I b  P 4 I \  OW h l 
F;rrmrb(cbon &u R*", 
NHP uhn- Sd hfou araulrw 1%) 
Drpb K S l m A c ~ n -  
~cm) m2 10% I Cb) 07 F-DM FDP W RE kli 
0 14 I f  30 05 07 I29 149 110 080 4 I5 10 5 5 10 
14-43 6 9  24 01 05 101 11'4 71 0 cU 25 10 J 5 10 
OX) 5 4  I 1  04 01 7 s  100 75 ON W 15 ?O 5 5 5 
Manmool rolls arc mcmbcrr of h e  fine, mixed, lsohyperthcrmr famlly d Fluvmtr Umoqcpt. 
npifying pcdm: Manmool sandy clay--cultlvlled. 
Ap 0-12 cm - Dark gray (IOYR 41 Dl sandy clay, very dark gray (IOYR 311 M); m g  medium 
rubangular blocky struclwc; hard, firm. sticky and plastic; pEaulful fine and medium impd 
mot%; fine ~negular pores; modernly alkallnc (pH 8.1); diffuse bound.ry. 
821 12-32 cm - Dark gray (IOYR 41 D) gravelly undy clay, wry dark gray (IOYR 311 M); s m g  
medium subangular blocky structure; fcw fine roots; few 2 to 5 mm size iron-mnngmcse 
concrctrms; finc irregular p c s ;  mademly alkaline (pH 8.1); c l u r  smooch boundary. 
822 32-52 cm - Grayish b m n  (IOYR 512 D) sandy clay, dark grayish bmwn (IOYR 4 2  MI; 
strung ccwse subangular blocky structure; hard, firm, sticky and plmtic; very few finc mots; 
few 2 to 5 mm xize inm-manganese concreticnr; moderately alkaline (pH 8.1); gradual smooth 
boundary. 
8 3  52-10 crn .- Dark brown (IOYR 313 M) sandy clay; mcdmtc medium mbangular blocky 
atructurc; Am, sticky and plastr; few 2 to 5 mm size iron-nunganrst concrcticms; ccxnmon firr 
to medium dlstlnct bmwn to dark brown and reddish bnnvn (7.5YR 414 and SYR 4 4 )  mMlks; 
~lrght effervescence; rnuleratcly alkaline (pH 8.2); gradual smooth boundary. 
C1 100-127 cm - Dark grdylrh bmwn (IOYR 4 2  M) gravelly sand clay, modcratc medlum 
subangular bltrky structure. fr~able. sticky and plastr. few 2 to 3 mm FIE um-mangancsc 
concrct~ons, Lommon bmwn and redd~sh brown monks. sl~ght cffervewcm; moderately alka- 
Ilm (pH 8 2), abrupt \ m a f i  boundary 
IIR 127-140 cm - h t l y  weathered granltc-gnclss. 
'Qpc locatlm: Village Pdtuncheru. tehs~l and district. Medak. Andhra Pradcsh. Bbck no P 5 of the 
farm m a .  
Smlng: Occurs on low lands covered w~th weathered basalt. 
DRlnape and pcrmcabrl~ty Puorly dralned w~th poor to vcry poor permeab~l~r) 
Uu and vegetation: Mainly cult~vaad to rue 
Distribution and caanl: Limitd ~n eaten[. 

Nakkrvagu roils we memkrs d the coarse-loamy, mixed. ilohypmtkmic family af ?)pic 
Urtifluvms. 
Typifying padan: Nllduvagu gravelly u n b f d l o w .  
Al 0-15 cm - Light brown (7.5YR U 4  D) gravelly sand, dark W n  (7.5YR U4 M): weak fine 
gfanular d singk p i n e d  structure; loose; common fine roo&; few fine iron concrdims m the 
surfax; mildly ~Ikalinr (pH 7.5); ckar smooth boundary. 
llCl I M c m  - Brown (7.5YR 514 D) w d y  loam, dark brown (7.5YR 414 M); weak fine granular 
to singk grained; h; mildly alkaline (pH 7.6); ckar smooth boundary. 
llC2 60-95 cm - Brown to dark bmwn (7.5YR 414 D & M) ~ n d y  loam; r d m f e  medium 
nubangular blocky rtnrture; hard, firm, slightly sticky and slightly plastic; mildly alkaline (pH 
7.8). 
Type location: I km north of village Pataxhcru along the bank of Nakkavrgu weam, tchsil and district 
Mebk. Andhn Prsdcsh. 
Setting: Flood phln. 
Dminage and permeability: Well drained with moderately rapid permabil~ty. 
U r  and vegctntion: Fallow land with local grasses. 
DkPribution and t x t m ~ :  Narrow patches along stream. 

Pllmavagu null\ arc  m c m b e r ~  of rhc mlxcd. l u h y p c n h e n n r  lan~tly of T y p r  Ustipsammcnt\ 
AI 0 .  20  in1 -- L ~ g h t  ycll<m~wh broun (IOYR 6 4D) \and, ycll(rrt\h b n w n  (IOYR 5 4 M). m g l c  
gra~ncd.  I t w ) r .  leu  t lm nwfis, ncutral (pH 7 I) .  ckar \mcwxh boundary 
C 20-  I45 cni -- Hnnvnlsh yellow (IOYR 616 D) \and, ycl l rw~\h bmun  (IOYR 5 4 M), rlnglc 
gralncd. Itwou, feu very hnc n w s .  m~ld l )  rlkallnc (pH 7 ti) 
Typc Iocat~tm Near v~llngc Rlanchcru. Ich\ll and dl r l r r t  Medak. Andhra Pradesh, along the hank of 
Palniuvrgu streart1 
Dralndge and pcrn~cab~l i t )  I:xccsstvel) well drdttlcd w 1111 rapld pcnll~dhlltl) 
U r  und vcpclatlon I:allow land w ~ ~ h  I c ~ a l  gra\w\ 
Dlarlhutltm ant1 ciicnt Nurrou patch altmg tlw strcanl. 

Pata~hcru WII\ arc nwrnher\ ol the ilayej-\kcktal, m~xcd.~u~ypcrthcrrnw famil) of t i d ~  
Rhcuiuxulf\ 
Ap 0-5 Lnl - Yclltnvldl rcd (SYK 4.6 [I) \dntly Itmn~, redd~sh bnwn (SSH 4 4  MI, weak hnc 
\ubangulor hltxky \tructurc. Itx)w and Irtnhlc. man) hnc ~ m ~ d  nxM\. 2 to 5 rnrn \ I Z ~  quartz 
gravch 15 lo 2 W  h) volurrw, ttne ~rrcpular pcuc\, ncurriil (pH 6.9). clear \rntx$h boundu) 
HI 5.  I W  crn L)ark red (2.SYR 3.516 D & M) cla) lomi; mtxlerarc nlcd~uni subangular bltxky 
rlruc.rure; Itard, f'r~ahlc, sl~gtitly stcky, muny hnc ~niped rtwlj; hnc ~rrcgular pxes, ncutral (pH 
6.9) .  gradual \nltxrth houndarj. 
B2lt 1% 36 c111 Hetl to d i ~ k  red (2.5YK 3 6 I) 8( MI gmvcll) clay; Ilrcmg coarse bubangular 
h l c~kv  structure. hartl. Ir~ahlc and \t~ck!, leu tine nxus; th~n patch) clay cutan\. 5 to I0 ninl 
s~zc quart, gravel* 45 to 50% by volunle; r.ontnlon tuhulu ptses; neutral (pH 6.91, pratfual 
s~tltu~fh boundary. 
11221 36 71 c111 .-- [)ark rcddi\l~ hmwn (2.5YK 3 4 I> RL M) grwcll) cla). \trcBg i.oar\e uhanpular 
hlrxhy \rruc.turc; hard, frlahlc. \f~ck!. vcr) Icu vcr) fine rtw>t\. th~ck patch) clay i.utdn\. qu'trtz 
grovel and flnC Iron ctmcrcllonr hO to bSCi hy volun~c; L,oriinion t~nc tuhular pow\. neutral (pH 
0 .8 ) ;  gradu,~l \nicn~tli houndar) . 
il2!1 71 112 CI - -  [)ark rctl (!.5YK 3 h M) gravell! <la). riitdcrats nied~um suhanpuldr h1th.k) 
\rru~'turc. hartl, Ircahlr. \tl~.k?. icr! Icw \ t ry hnc rtxux, quartz pravtl\. h g c r  than 2 cnl \IN 
stvk Irugri~~nt\, Iron ctmcrctlonh 50 to 60'; hy volume; fcu patch! CI,I! cutan\. ~.olnrtion tine 
tuhul;lr pore\; a l~gl~l l )  i t i x l  (pH 6.5). gradual \nltx)rli houndas! 
HA I\! Ijo CIII l l r rk red ( 2  J I ' K  J 6 M) gra\cll! \dnd) cia! lodrri, rritnleratc nlcd~unl \uhdngu- 
Idr hlockq \rruirulc. Irl,~hlc. \Itphtl! \r~ck). \cry tcu tine rtxu\. \I~glirlv e ~ ~ d  (pH 6 ? I ,  rlcdr 
u .I\ ! tr~undar! 
Qpc I~vatlon: l'tllagc P;u~nclicru, tch\~l and d~\ t r~z t  hlcdah. Antthra Pradc\ll; ahrut 3 Lnl tta\[ ol 
Kantl~ \ ~llilgc on Kantll-Piif;~nchcru roatl. 
Drd~nage iind ~ x r m c i i b ~ l ~ t  Well tlra~ncd utth ri~txferate pcmieah~l~r! 
Use and vcgttatlon: Matnl) cult~\atcd lo stsphum and pulses 
Ndc:  Thcrt may he sonic pdtma cm vcr) pcntl! sltrplng pedlnrent surface utth lesser amount of 
gravel. 
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Qpifying pedon: R u Q N a m  sandy clay l o u n - - c u l t i v l c l  
Ap 0 - 5  cm - Onylrh brown (IOYR 9 2  D) undy clay kwm, dark grayish bmwn (IOYR 442 M); 
naodtnrc medium w b ~ l a r  bkrky rtnrturr; hPd. f r i b k .  slightly stkky a d  slMtIy plastic; 
many fine tmpbd moo; slight dliweuwux; modtrnety rllrrluw (pH 8.4); @ u l  nnoah 
bwnd.ry. 
Al 5-19 cm - Dark grayish brown (IOYR 412 D & M) undy clay loun; d r u m  
subangular bkrky rpucturc; hud, friabk, slightly sticky and sli&tly pltrtic; m y  f i n  mots; 
slight eflmrctnce; modcnttly alkaline (pH 8.2); g d u l  smooth bodmy. 
821 19-35 cm - Very dark grayish bnmn (IOYR 3/2 M) clay; modarre medium s u h p k  
blacky rtnrfure; firm. ,!icky and plutr; few f i n  moo; sl~ght e f femamce;  modcrotcly 
alkaline (pH 8.1); gndual mash boundary. 
822  35-85 cm - Very dark grayish bmwn (IOYR 3 0  M) clay; modavc med~um subangular 
blocky structure; firm, sticky and plrptic; slight efirvercaw; modmtely alkaline (pH 8.1): 
c kar w w  y boundary. 
C 85-100 cm - Westhered basalt, mixed with lime concrrtiom. 
I).pc location: Village M a x h c ~ ,  tchsil and district Me&. Andhn Rsdcsh; lbout 1.2 km east of 
G m g a v m  on Hydcrabad rod. 
Scning: Low lying level to very gently sloping pediment C O M ~  by basaltic outwash. 
Drainage and permeability: Moderately m l l  druned with modem@ pcnnubility. 
UBC and vegetation: Mainly cultivated to rice. 
Distribut~m and e x m :  Extensive soil. 
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Shank~rpa l l~  nollr arc member3 of rhe t i n e - i m y .  mid, ~ ~ * y p c n h c r m ~ ~  fam11y of L ~ t h r  
uucrthcrus. 
Ap (-8 crn - Bmwn to dark bmwn (IOYR 43 D) clay, very h k  tmnvn (IOYR U2 M), weak 
mcdlurn angular b l a k y  wucture, \I~ghrly hnrd, frlable, slrghtly strky and sl~ghtly plastr, fcw 
hnc ~mpcd rcmts. few fine lrrnc cmcrct~on\. strong effervcrencc. mtMly alkal~ne (pH 7 11). 
gradual rmoolh tnnrdary 
AC 8-14 cm - Brown to diuk brown (IOYR 413 D) clay loam, vcry dark grayish brown (IOYR 3!2 
M); wcak nlediunl subangular blocky strwturc; slightly had. friablc, slightly s t ~ k y  a d  plast~c; 
ctmlrnon tine lrnped ma; few tine to nwdium llme concretions, strong cffcrve~cncc: rntd- 
cratcly alkaline (pH 8.1). olcar wavy h t u d a r y .  
H 14-30 crn - Wcuhcrcd basalt 
Qpe Itxut~on: Vlllitgc Pdtanchcru, tchrll and dlstrict Mcdak. Andhra Pradcsh; about 1 krn north of 
lolkal vlllagc on Jolkal-Churlal cart track. 
Scttlng (kcurs  cm vcry gently \lopln.g basalt plateau and basalt pcdlrncnt 
Dratnsgc and pern~c~hr l~ry  Mdcratclq well dralncd w ~ t h  moderately slow pcrmsablllty 
Drstrihutitm and extent. Extcns~vc soil 
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Singpw soils arc memben of the fine, m m i m a i l b i t r .  isohypcrthennic fxmily of Paral~thic Venr 
UsII.opcptl. 
vpifying pedon: Singpur clay-cultivated. 
Ap 0 - 5  cm - Dark brown (7.5YR 312 U & M) clay; weak fine granular structure; loose. fr~abk. 
sticky and plastic; common finc and mcd~um ~ m p d  W; common fine pores; surface cracks up 
to 20 cm depth; mildly alkaline (pH 7.0); gradual boundary. 
021 S-20 cm - Dark bmwn (7.5YR 312 D & M) clay; strong coarse subangular blocky structure; 
hud, firm, sticky and plastic; camnun finc imped roots; moderately d h l m  (pH 7.9); gradual 
mooch boundary. 
022 20-32 cm - Dark brown (7.SYR 312 D & M) clay; strong coarse angular blocky m t u r e ;  
firm, sticky and plastic; very few fine lime concretions; slight effervescewe; moderately alka- 
line (pH 7.9); clear smooth boundary. 
IIC 32-50 cm - Weathered bawlt. 
Q p e  localion: Village Rtanchcru, tehsil and dlsuict Medak. Andhra Pradesh; about 3 km west of 
Shankarpnlli on Shankarpalli-Kiindi rod (near M~rowave Station). 
Sctt~ng: Occurs on nearly level basalt plateau and basalt ped~ment. 
Drainage and permeabil~ry: Mtderatcly well drained wlrh moderate permcabll~ty. 
OW and vcgelatlon: Mainly cult~vrrtcd to sorghum. safflower and pulses. 
Distribut~on and extent: Extensive soll. 
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Yamkuntn ~ n l \  nrc menlberh of thc tine, m o n l n i c ~ ~ ~ ~ t m ~ t r .  tuhyperttrcrmr farn~ly of V c r t ~  
Halaqucpts. 
q p ~ f y ~ n g  pcdcm: Yamkunta clay-fallow 
Ap 0-13 cni - Dark graytsli brown (2%' 4'2 1) Xr M )  clay; moderate 111edlun1 subangular block! 
ktructurc; h d ,  firm, sttiky and plwtti; few tine rcms, few fine Iinle ccnrcrcricnrs. strong 
ct'fervcwcncc; nllldly alkaline (pH 7.8); clear smtxuh boundary. 
B2I l W j 0  crn - ijdrk gray~\h brown (IOYK 4 2  M )  ~ l d y .  moderate nied~um subangular bltwk) 
wucture, hard, hrm, w k y  and p l a s t ~ ,  very fcw tlrw rtxn\, few hnc Iron dM1 llnic ctmcrctltm\. 
strong e f l c rvcuen~c ,  nitxicratcl) alkdllnc (pH X 4). gradual \mrmth boundary 
H22 60.-80 cnl - Ilark grdy~sh brown to vcry dark g ray t~h  b m n  (IOYK 3 3 2  M) clay; blwky 
structure, firm, sticky and plnst~c; vcry fcw hne root..: fcw fine lime and lrtn ctmcrcllons; strong 
cft'crvesccnc~e; strtrigly alkallnc (pH 8.7);  grddual snxxxti boundary. 
8 2 3  89-120 crii Very dark grryihh brown (IOYR 3.2  M) i.lay; hltrky ktructwc: tirm. \cry ~ t u k )  
and plaatlc, vcry 1i.w 11nic and Iron concretion\; strong cffcrvcsccnce; b o n g l )  alkallnc (pH 
8.6); gradual sr~itw~th boundary. 
CI 120.145 1.111 --- (iray~hh brown to ddrk graylbh brown (2.5Y 4.5'2 M) gnvcll) <la),  nias\l\c: 
vcry alrrky and plast~c; 2 to 5 mni slze mundcd Iron c'oncrctlons and irregular Ilnie concrctlon\: 
strong cftcrvcrccncc; sfrongly alkaline (pH 8.7); clcar wavy boundary. 
CZ 135.-IcH) en] - I.ight ycllow~sh brown (2.SY 614 M) gravelly cla); niassibc: v e r  sl~cky and 
p l ;~a t~ i .  5 to I0 mnl s ~ z e  rounded Iron concretions and irregular llmc concnt lm\  2 0  to 30% by 
\,olu~iic; \trong ef'tcrvesccncc; btrongly alkallne (pH 8.6). 
vpc Itrullon Vlllagc I'ardncheru. tcIi\~I dntl d15tr11.t Mcdak. Andhrd Prade\li. B1wL No 1) 3 ot ttic 
lertli drra 
U\c dnd Fegetatlon L ) ~ n g  fdllow duc to frequent inunddtlon, strung \dllnlt) and alLalimt) 
Dlstr~huuon and extent: Limltcd In cxtcnt. 

